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JUST RECEIVED.J, W. MONTGOMERYadvertisement in die leading papers to the 

effect that she wanted a “young, neat, 
and lady-like person for a companion.’’

“No more old women for me,” she said 
savagely, in response to her lawyer’s look 
of surprise, “after the behaviour of Jane, 
who has been with me for thirty-nine 
years and then authorizing him to ex
amine each applicant, she sent him away 
and waited.

Two days afterwards the lawyer re
turned, accompanied by a tall, slender 
young woman, who had come to see if she 
(Miss Barbara) would engage her.

Miss Barbara’s black eyes looked keen
ly at her for a moment, and after inquir
ing sharply into her antecedents, refer
ences, and the like, Miss Alice Worthing
ton (as the lawyer called her) was duly 
installed in the office of companion” 
and a most delightful companion she 
proved to be.

Miss Barbara was at first disposed to 
be a bit critical and captious ; but the 
young girl was so anxious to please, so 
sweet-tempered and amiable, so quiet, 
and self-forgetful, that Miss Barbara’s 
severity melted away by degrees, and at 
last she began to love her attendant, and 
to try in various little ways to make her 
cheerful and contented in her new home.

“ Alice,” said she, one day, as the young 
girl sat opposite her before the fire, “how 
old are you?"

“Not quite nineteen,” was the shy 
answer.

And Miss Barbara looked at her in 
surprise. “Not quite nineteen,” and yet 
so quiet and dignified and womanly. It 
was almost incredible. Miss Barbara 
looked at her^again, and, with a new ap
probation in her face, saw how sweet 
the fair face looked, and with the sky- 
blue eyes half hidden by the white lids : 
she saw how smoothly and plainly the 
brown hair was fastened back, how neat 
and trim the dark dress, hoW snowy 
were the cuff and the narrow collar, and 
her heart was filled with wonder. A 
girl in the nineteenth century without a 
ruffle, a puff, a crimp, an overskirt, a 
sash, or a suspicion of a panier about 
her ! Truly, wonders would never cease. 
As she gazed on tLi s rara avis her heart 
was filled with pity for poor John^whd 
had thrown himself away.

“She’s just the wife for him,” she 
thought ; “if he had only waited a little 
he would have like 1 her, I am sure.” And 
then she dismissed the thought with a 
sigh, and then turned to Alice for conso
lation.

As the days went by, Miss Barbara’s 
heart began to yearn for her nephew. 
She loved Alice dearly, but even she did 
not take the place of the absent one. His 
handsome face haunted her day and 
night, and often, as she heard a noise in 
the hall or at the door, she would look 
up eagerly half expecting to see |him as
she used to do.

“I am gettingold,” she said to herself. 
“Perhaps I was a little hard with him— 
my boy. I’ll ask Alice.”

And so one night she called Alice to 
her, and as she sat at her feet in the fire
light, as John had done so often, she 
told her all about it, and how she had 
longed to see him again.

“I am getting old, Alice," she said ; “I 
may die soon, and I want to spe my boy. 
Perhaps I was wrong about his wife. It 
would do me no harm to see them once, 
Alice.”

And Alice answered gently that per
haps it would be better for them all to 
do so ; but she avoided her kind friend’s 
eyes, and there was a scarlet Hush on 
her face that was unusual.

The next day Alice under Miss Bar
bara’s directions, wrote a little note to 
John Barton.

“Tell him to come soon,” she said; and 
as Alice wrote this Miss Barbara sat and 
thought intently for a time, her face 
resting on her hands. “Tell him,” she 
said again, “he may bring his wife if he 
likes—lean at least see her to please 
him.” And so the note was written and 
the messenger despatched.

After this decisive step was taken Miss 
Barbara was in a flutter of nervous ex
citement all the time. She donned her 
richest dress, her most coster cap, and 
then sat expectant until she heard John’s 
step on the stairs, and John himself as. gf 
old. Of course there were a few minutes 
during which they both talked at once, 
and then, when the first statement was 
over, Miss Barbara suddenly grew very 
grave.

“ Where’s your wife ? ” she asked in 
her grim old way.

John rose and rang the bell. “She’s 
down stairs. I told her to stay till I 
sent for her.” And then; as the servant 
made his appearance. “Show my wife 
up.”

Miss Barbara waited.
“ You will love her a little for my sake?” 

pleaded John, as a light footstep was 
heard at the door ; and then, greatly to 
Miss Barbara’s surprise, Alice Worthing
ton came in.

“ My nephew, Mr. Barton, Miss Worth
ington,” she said ; then turning to Alice : 
“ I am engaged now, and you may be ex
cused.”

To her surprise John coolly put his arm 
around the waist of his new acquaintance 
and led her across the room. Alice Worth- 
ington Barton. Aunt Barbara,” he said ; 
and then, with the old mischief in his 

“ Love her a little' for my sake,

JOHN’S WIFE.TEE DAILY TRIBUNE
Is Issued every afternoon from the office,

No. 51 Prince William Street.
StTBSCHir 'ion Prick $6 per annum in 

advance. Single Coras two cents.
Regular Carriers will deliver the 

paper to Subscribers in the City, at their 
places of business or residentss, Imme
diately after it is issued.

Mail Subscribers can secure the Daily 
Tribune (postage pre-paid) at (6-20, of 
$5, postage paid at office of delivery.

TH7S WEEKLY TRIBUNE
Is issued every Tuesday Morning, and 

mailed in time for the early morning 
trains, East and West.

Subscription Price One Dollar, in
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paid at the office of delivery.

ADVERTISING RATES.
The following are the rates charged for 

Transient Advertisements in The Tri
bune;
- For Advertisemants of Governments, 
Coporations, Railways and Steamboat 
Companys and other public bodies,—for 
Theatres, Concerts, Lectures and other 
public entertainments, first insertion, 
$1.00 ; each subsequent insertion 50 cents. 

vFor ordinary mercantile transient adver
tising, first insertion, OOcts. ; each subse
quent Insertion, 30 cts. Advertisements

Miss Barbara Snyder sat In her straight 
backed chair betore the fire, her feet on 
the fender, her head drooping, her eyes 
closed—to tell the truth, although she 
would have indignantly denied It, Miss 
Barbara Snyder was asleep. Her maid, a 
hard-featured, middle-aged woman, who 
was moving abont the room putting it in 
order, as she did fl..y times a day, at her 
mistress’s command, watched her fur
tively to see that she did not fall Into the 
fire.

3 PACKAGES, CONTAINING:WILLI OFFER THIS WEEK,
TENDERS

For Station Buildings. BLACK WATERED RIBBONS.
[BLACK YAK LACES.

Black Brussels Net, and Black Leather Belts.
JLt FAIRALL & SMITH’S,

Wholesale and Retail,

A Splendid Stock of
gEPARATE Sjp/ilÆD^TFNDERS^endoned^
Nauwigewa lk .” as the case may be, will be re- 
eeived at this office until noon on *DRESS CAMBRIC
WEDNESDAY, 6th Aug. next», i

AND OTHER

From persons disposed to offer for the follow
ing Buildings

1st, A Station Building at Wellington. 
2d, A Station Building at Passekeag. 
3d, A Station Building Nauwigewauk.

Plans and Specifications may be seen on and 
after Monday, 28th inst.. at the Railway Office, 
Hollis str et, Halifax. Station Masters’ Offices 
at St. J>»hn and Truro, and at the Engineers 
Office, Moncton, where Printed Forms of 
Tender may be obtained.

The n unes of two responrible persons, willing 
to become security for the faithful fulfilment of 
the contract, must accompany each tender.

The Department will not be bound to accept 
the lowest cr any tender.

“Jane," said Miss Barbara, suddenly 
waking and sitting bolt upright with un
blinking eyes, “if he comes—and lam 
sure he will—don’t let him in.”

“No, ma’am,” answered Jane, submis
sively.

“Tell him he has seen me tor the last 
time, the hypocrite ! to prête n i always to 
be so fond of me, and then go and many 
an empty-headed doll-baby 1 Be sure and 
send him away, Jane.”

“Yes, ma’am.”
A sudden commotion in the lower ha” 

Interrupted them ; a few bars of a popu
lar air, whistled in a masterly manner, a 
rapid clatter of boot heels on the stairs, 
and then a young gentleman, who might 
have sat as a model for a modern Hercu
les, rushed in, and falling over an otte- 
man, upsetting a chair, and making con
fusion worse confounded in the quiet 
room, dashed at Miss Barbara and took 
her by storm.

“Congratulate me 1” he cried, after im
printing a lialf dozen kisses on her with
ered cheek, “Aunt Barbara, she is the 
dearest—’’ , ,

“You may go, Jane,’’Miss Barbara had 
recovered from the shock a little, and as 
Jane retired, she folded her mittened 
hands tightly together, and turned upon 
him.

! Tast Colored Prints, 62 Prfnde William Street.July »
: COLOURING.Shells. Shells. Shells.

THOSE BEAUTIFUL SHELLS

With a very fine lot of

503 Gallens French Colouring,
AN EXCELLENT article.

For isle cheap.
inly Iff to

BRILLIANTS, THOS. NASH.
20 Dock street.

10640 O^ibg^from schooner j,*EMtera
Queen.” from coast of Florida, and will be 
ready for sale in a few days, at the Store on 
Charlotte street, lately occupied by C. Spairow, 
Esq. Also at the

ATLANTIC) AND ORIENT

Mutual Marine Insurance Companies,
The be«t value in tht traie.

At >3 KING STREET.
leVis carvell.

General Superintendent. ST. JOHN BAZAAR, 
35 Dock Street,

AND CUSTOM HOUSE SLIP,

WALL STREET, NEW YORK.

dill Companies 
in this City who Write no Fire or 

Life Risks Anywhere.

Inly £9 jr. ir. Railway OBee. Monoton, I 
24th May, 1873. Iof doing Bnsines- juiy 25 TheEmployment Wanted,

Help Wanted, 
t Agents Wanted,

Booms Wanted,
Articles Lost,

Articles Found,
Houses to Let.

Lectures,
Removals,

&C», &C,, &C»,
Inserted in condensed form, not exceed
ing five lines, at 25 cts. each insertion, 
and Ace cents for each additional line.

Marriage Notices, 60 cts. ; Deaths 25 
cts. ; Funeral Notices 25 cts., tor each in
sertion.

Cor tracts for advertising
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 

CARDS;
GENERAL BUSINESS; LAND SALES, 

|ETC.,
tor long or short periods, may be made at 
the counting room, on the most liberal 
terms.

Contracts 
secure all 
advertisms at a very much lower rate.

Advertisers in The Daily Tribune 
win insure proper display and accuracy in 
their advertisements by sending the manu
script to the counting room, 61 Prince 
William street.

Merchants, Manufacturers and others 
m are respectfully solicited to consider the 

pininw of The Daily Tbibune in the dis
tribution of their advertising patronage. 
The Tribune has already secured a large 
circulation in the city, whUe the sales on 
the afternoon trains, East and West, are 
aot exceeded by any other Dally.

M. McLEOD, Business Manager.

No. 1"L Dock Street

II. FR 4 WLEY’S
Stock in Bond and Duty Paid, consists of

VIZI

Anttis ot the Atlantic........ ....$15,571,30
As Lets of the Orient......... .. 3,035,680

On the 1st January, 1873,
Serplwe off the Orient a'Uer 
Re-Insurance off all Risk*
Over.............»............

We have purchased the whole, and will sell 
them exceedingly low.

Just the thing for Decorating Gardens, Flower 
Pots, Horns, etc 

JSsrCall and see them.TENDERS

For Snow Sheds and Fences.
1 Martell.Hennwy, 
j Vine Growers Co., 

ry K TTHDS A qr casks. I Pinet Cutillon. /O H leases J fi ,?eaf C O* &*N *ACl
j BKANDY.

qr-casks. > Hinchf»’ and DeKuyper’s 
J Finest Ubh’hiV.i.

55 qr-casks.1 IRISH and SCOTCH 
12-5 cases J WtildKBY.
15 qr-casks Old Kentucky. Bourbon and Rye
2 puncheons’dEMERARI RDM;

145 qr-ersks and octaves Port, bherry and 
Ginger Wines, s«neof very fine quality; 

300 cases ULD TOM GIN. qts. and nts.;
Cherry Brandy: S. and I Whiskey Flasks; 
GINGER W1NF; Assorted Syrups. Ac.;
75 bbls. and cases PORTER and ALE, quarts 

snd pints; .
145 boxes and caddies Bright 

BACCO, Various Brands 
87.0CO Havapaand Geru.auCIGARS î :

4u chests and bf chests Doling and Congou Tea; 
Spices, bhoe Blacking. Ac., lie.

The above will be sold atjowasrt r*te£.^
" 11 Dock street. 
Saint John, N. ti.

E. 0. HUGHES & 00., ........... $1,000,000.

tiS5B£&5&SsEs
them.

Applioatiohs in 
Policies issue* in
^Losses payable here in N. B. currenoy,\at the 
Companies’ Bankers, London, or StNewlYork, 
in gold or currency» New York, Board of Under- 
writers’cffice^i. Ï

Notary Public and Average AdjustorV
Water stîeet, 

Opposste Merritt’SyWharf

Dock StreetJuly 23 12i
50 hhds. à 

175 cas s. Water and Sewerage Debentures
FOR SALE.

BEPARATE SEALED TENDERS will be re- 
O ceived at this Office until ade binding at once, and 

SL John, form at current
^yATB^and Sewerage Debentures insued^at
age and Water supply. City Governments Build- 

Prince Win. street, on written or verbal

WEDNESDAY, 6th Aug. next,“Nephew John.”
There was a comical expression of 

despair on the young fellow’s face at this 
unpropitious beginning, but he said no 
thing.

“Nephew John, I’m disappointed in 
you ! I am not angry, but I’m deeply 
grieved—”

“Why, Aunt Barby !” The blue eyes of 
her listener opened wide, but she silenced 
him with a stately gesture.

“Please be quiet—I wish to speak. I 
have done my dutv to you, John (there 
vtat a littl. t en bl-i ikir voice as she that 
this, but she went on grimly), and now 
you are just coming to manhood (John 
was twenty-six), and I had jnst begun to 
trust in you a little, and now you desert 
me for a doll-baby.”

“She is not a doll-baby !" saidtheyoung 
husband, indignantly. “If you only knew 
her you would love her dearly.”

“Nonsense!" the black eyes snapped 
decidedly. “All girls are tools nowa
days ; but no matter, you have chosen 
between us. My will is made, and I will 
fiot change it, but you will never be again 
to me what you were before.”

There was real distress in John Bar
ton’s heart as he rose and stood before 
her.

“If you only let me bring her here to 
yon,” he pleaded ; “lam corry you are so 
displeased. Aunt Batby, don’t let this 
part ns.”

“Yon have chosen.” The Sphynx could 
not have looked more unmoved. “I or
dered them not to admit you—you need 
not come again.”

“If you will only hear me—”
“But I won’t! good afternoon." And 

so John Barton left her, with her face 
turned away from him and her hands still 
clasped before her.

Miss Barbara Snyder was proud. Miss 
Barbara Snyder was wealthy. Miss Bar
bara Snyder was fond of her own way. 
But she was still a woman, and in her 
heart of hearts she loved John Barton, 
her handsome nephew, dearly. His 
mother, her only sister, had died when he 
was a little child, and his father dying 
soon after, Miss Barbara had, in a 
fashion, adopted him. Sbe had indulged 
him from the first day of his entrance in
to her house ; she had watched over him- 
and made him her one object in life. He 
had been the gleam of sunshine in her 
life, and to his honor be it said, he had 
never been unworthy of the love and con
fidence which she gave him. “Aunt 
Barby” was to him the only person in the 
world, and although people marvelled at 
the affection of the bright-faced young 
man for his grim old Aunt, it was genuine 
and true. He had gone through college 
in a thoroughly satisfactory manner, and 
afterwards had settled down into as 
steady and trustworthy a young business 
man as there was in the city, and for 
three years had behaved entirely ac
cording to his aunt's wish in every rc-
^ One day, however, the peace and tran
quility of Miss Barbara’s household were 
broken up by a rumor which came to her 
ears—John, her John—was paying atten- 

UoJden, left at his residenee. opposite D. J. tion to somebody ! She was at flrst in- 
PutdrisGrocery Store,Portland, or at bis shop, credulous, but as the days went by she 
Paradise Row. next door to M. Francis bhoe was forced to believe it : tor one night 
Factory, promptly attended to on shortest johnj gating at her feet, his yellow hair 
notiee- N. W. BRENNAN. shining in the firelight, told her with

Portland. Jnn-19._______________ 19 contosion and embarrassment that be
was going to be married.”

Miss Barbara was a good woman, but 
she was very whimsical, a little selfish, 
and above all, very jealous of her own 
dignity, and the knowledge that John had 
asserted his own independence, and 
actually planned out his fature without 
consulting her beforehand, was a hard 
thing for her to bear. She was not 
patient nor forgiving, and the result of 
John’s confidence was a very unpleasant 
scene. She who had never spoken harsh
ly to him before, overwhelmed him with 
hard, bitter words, and then, when he 
was gone, wept herself to sleep over his 
“ingratitude,” as she called it.

When at last he was really married, 
her anger knew no bounds, and his first 
visit alter that event ended as we have

The days passed slowly alter John,with 
his bright face and ringing voice, was 
banished, and Miss Barbara, half regret
ting her harshness, was often tempted to 
send for him again; but her obstinacy,or 
“pride,” as she called it, preserved her, 
and so she fretted and worried, until Jane 
was almost driven distracted by her irri
tability and unreasonableness. She was 
so cross, so hard to please, and so 
“awfully savage," as John would have 
said, that Jane became at last.worn out-, 
and one day, When her duties Were un
usually hard she surprised her mistress 
by packing up her moveable property and 
departing from the house. Then Miss 
Barbara was wretched. For three days 
she sat in solitary state, and then sending 
for her lawyer, directed him to insert an

to offer for theAt noon, from persons disposed I 
following works :

lst-SIX SNOW SHEDS, em' 
length of about 12,000 lineal feet , 
to be erected between Londonderry and. about 
one half a mile north of Wentworth Station, on 
the Central Division

2nd—Forthb erection of 1,500 Rods of SNOW 
FEN CL between Painsec Junction and Truro.

ing, _
aPgaid debentures authorized by aot of th e Legis- 

the Province nf New 6runew,ek.
«U VV A U Hi. LUVJVXlAXvA, I
WM. SEELY, f Comm’s.
S. K. BRÜNDAGE, J

bracing a total 
These Sheds

ap 17and Dark T0- ap 18 er Stands.FliCologne Water,for yearly advertising will 
the advantages of Transient a discount for Cash.

BOWES k EVANS.
No. 4 Canterbury street.

y] B will close out 

July 11
T’HE Subscriber would invite the attention of 
1 purchasers to bis Stock of COLOGNE and 
LAVENDER WATERS.
LUBIN8’ PERFUMES;
Atkinson’s Triple Extracts;
KgWhSS. TOILET

And Bayley’s Celebrated ESS. BOUQUET.
These articles are all made of the very best 

materials, and earn be confidently recommended 
to the public. For sale by

3rd—For the erection of 250 Rods of SNOW 
FENCE between West River and Pictou Land
ing.July 31

Special Notice.LACE GOODS. 4th—For the erection of 610 Rods of SNOW 
FENCE between Point du Cbene and Salisbury.

Tenders to be endorsed '* Tenders for Snow 
Sheds,” or 11 * now Fences op Eastern Central 
or W estera Division/' as the case may be.

Plans and Specifications may be se«n on and 
after Monday. 28th inst., at the Railway Office. 
Hollia stree . Halifax, at the Station Masters’ 
Offices in Saint John and Truro, and at the 
Engineer’s Office, Moncton, where Printed 
Forms of Tender maybe obtained.

The names of two responsible persons, willing 
to become security for the faithful fulfilment of 
the contract, must accompany each tender.

The Department will not be bound 
the lowest or any tender.

HANINGTON BROS., 
Foster’s cerner.

OLDEST ESTABLISHED MANUFACTURER 
IN N. B.—ESTABLISHED 25 YEARS.

EDMFIÏD E. KENiYAY,
Sole Agemt for New Brunswick for

8 MARKET SQUARE.
CHARGE.GEO. STEWART. Jr.. 

Pharmaceutical Chemist, 
24 King street. july 25July 26

1 Case Just Beoelved FLINT’ wmYAK LACES, to accept

uak®Electro-Plated Goods !
NEWEST STYLES. '<

LEWIS CARVELL. 
General Superintendeulf.

inly 25

Black and Colored. 
MALTESE LACES,

BLACK end WHITE.

thread LACES.
BLACR and WHITE.

Als—T.ACE BARBS, COLLARS, HAND 
KERC lEItS, lie. 

jnlySl

ACREAT MASON & HAMLIN ORGANSRailway Office, Moncton, \ 
24th July, 1871. j

ÀStt

Henry F. Hiller's Pianofortes,TEA SETS.
Cake and Fruit Baskets,

IOE PITCHERS, &c., &o-
Juet received by

No. 120 QBBMÂIN STREET,

siiNT John, n. b.
g@*» These Instruments have no equal.

Please read the following from Dr. Steiner, 
Organiet St. Paul’s Cathedral. London r-

stimonial.—I have been very much pleased 
with your (Maaon k Hamlin) American Organa 

ion all occasions. Their tone is remarkably 
pure and free from reediness, and their touch is 
all that dould be desired. , x .. „

The Henry F.-Miller Piato is used at the New 
England Conservatory of Music, Young Men s 
Christian Union, RoitoriVand by tue schools 

. and public institutions jfeAgrally.______ ap 14

Brooms. Brooms.

Notice to Contractors.
iv. iv. JORM.r.

i...1SAW MAKERS' PLATE. AA/0CS BALED TBNLERS will be received at the 
$3^. Mar ne and Fishery Office, bt. John, N. B.» 
until thePAGE BROTHERS,

41 King street.June 6 & tli August next,
Inclusive, for the erectijn of an :d'ENGLISH ! ENGLISH I ! ENGLISH I ! Ex Steamer Klllarney:

ENGINE HOUSE
AND

ENGINEER’S DWELLING
JESSOP & SONS*

Web Steel I
400 SHEETS

WILL SAW PLATE!

Extracts of Roots and herbs which almost 
invariably cure the following complaints :—

anrL^ohlpptSc^e’a";™^
bottles.

ZasHtude, Low Sptiiti and sinking Sen- 
sation cured at once.

Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches, and all im
purities of the blood, bursting through the 
skin or otherwise, cured readily by follow
ing the directions on the bottle;

Kianey, Bladder and Urinarv t)erangd- 
ment invariably cured. One bottle will con
vince the most skeptical.

expelled from the system with
out the least difficulty. Patients suffering 
from this prevalent disease will see a mark
ed change for the better in their condition 
after taking one bottle. Wo*n difficulties 
are more prevalent than is generally sup
posed in the young, and they will find the 
Quaker Bitters a sure remedy.

BestJUST RECEIVED—» lsrge assortment of

Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s 
FINE

^idre88ed^’,1Tefidere1lm,rFogl!llarm^tiidlding8^” 
The names of two responsible and solvent per
sons, residents of the Dominion of Canada, vrill- 
ingfo become sureties for the fulfilment of the 
contract, to be enclosed.

Plans and Spécifications can be seen at this
The Department does not bind itself to accept 

the lowest or any tende

TUST RECEIYEIf—30 Dozen BROOMS. 
Inly 21 J. S. TURNER,

Fob Sale Low. LITTLE GIRLS' & BOYS'NORRIS BEST. 
63 and 65ENGLISH BOOTS! Water street, 

St. John, N. B. BOOTS & SHOESJ. II HARDING, 
Agent Murine and Fieheries,^

St. John, N. B., July 17.1873." '

joly 31

Tobacco Pipes, Brooms, Brushes, &c
25 Boœ«APim

25 boxes Com IthpOMS; 
lOdozPain’fd PAlL>;

1GEO. JACKSON,
32 King street. For the Pic-Nic !july 18 til 5th augjune 9

The Dolly Varden Washer
U TILL stands the teet when other» fail. All

ERS: X. L. CHURN, Fanning Mill» manu
factured. and for «ale b,N w BRE1,NANi 

Paradise Row, Portland. 
N. B.—Wbingbrb Repaired.
Portland. June 19- _

WormstiRlLLI AN TINE.

wBMTdis,oirs.>ts.e^«
C iris and Boys to go to the Pio-Nica durmg the 
season.

EESEE&.n„,a.
Receiwd and for sole by JQHN CBKISTY-

THIS ai tide, made by Lnbin, is a beautiful 
l preparaiion, and much u<ed for Dressing 

False Hair, &c„ and can be purchased at
HANINGTON BROS., 

Foster’s Corner.
For sale at
FOSTER'S SHOE STORE,

Foster’s Corner, 
Germain street. 

WT. CODFISH. For sale at lowest
0ZO V MASTERif & PATTERSON,

19 South Market Wharf.
FKEINCH

White Wine Vinegar.

Nervous Difficulties, Neuralgia, ko., 
speedily relieved.

XheumatUm, Swelled Joints and all Scro- 
ftilar Afflictions, removed or greatly re
lieved by this invaluable medicine.

Jironehitin, Catarrh, Convulsions, and Hy
sterics cured or much relieved.

Difficult Breathing, Pain in the Lnngs, 
Side and Chest almost Invariably cured by 
taking a few bottles of the Quaker Bitters.

All Difficult Female Derangements, (al
most invariably caused by a violation ortho 
organic laws,) so prevalent to the American 
ladies yield readily to this invaluable medi- 

—the Quaker Bitters.
All Impurities of the Blood and diseases 

incident to the same always cured by the 
Quaker Bitters, if taken according to the 
directions.

The Aged find in the Quaker Bitters Just 
the article they stand in need of in their de
clining years. It quickens the blood and 
cheers the mind, and paves the passage 
down the plane inclined.

Our Local Magazine,
“ THE MARITIME MONTHLY,"

inly 26
june19 july 28

Undertaking
Just Published for August.IN all its various brunches executed by - 

1” IV. BBKJrjr.UY, of the town of Por- inly 28
TENDERS

For White Birch Logs.maim"be Krird Mountains—llow Cousin George Fed
in Love- Ocean to Ocean—Story of Natal Oar

eyes ; 
please.”

There are children’s voices in the great 
house now, and Jane, who was in the plot 
and is now back in her old place, and 
Miss Barbara pets them almest to death, 
while John, the rogue, teases his aunt 
laughing about the “doll-baby" to whom 
she considered him sacrificed; But if n n RERRYMAN is nrenared to take 
there is any one whom Miss Barbara loves U. VX* o1',',rhdo;r,9FixU tiamplM ou haod 
as dearly as “ her boy,” ’tis the sweet- ^in20Vmation futaUhcd at
faced, gentle girl whom that boy married, july 31 ______ Barlow’s Corner. 5 King S>.
To her mind all feminine graces and vir
tues are possessed by “ John’s wife.”

cine

rent Event». j ,fc A MoMILI.HN.
July 81 78 Plince Wm. street.

May be hod at all the Bookstores.
Roofing Materials

Yfo arrive, daily expected:Oils. !PENITENTIARY OFFICE,
Custom House Building. 

St. John; 1st August, 1873.

Oils. rye -t>BtS. reach 25 gals.] of Finest Quality / O D and Strength, imported from 
Charente, and the only-parcel that will be 
brought to this market this s 

july 19
IJUcT BLCBiVBD;

rn f|3 S PYRB OIL LARD. Also.. 10
O- U asks lARRIAGB BJLTS. which

il low for Ca«h. in large quan- 
W. H. THORNB.

BERTON BROS.r
Blackberry Syrup.rjiENDERS will be received at this office until

SATURDAY, 30th inst.,

wil < »
t 18

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers In Medicine.
nrT » h<1 Tarred Sheath- 

iiiS- Paper.
Cheap t ea.

nn -ri F-0 JESTS GOOD, SOUND TEA, at 
P 11 ^ma'M l’er lbwaih'wumNG.

cure of Diarrhoea, both m children and adults.
A„‘lJre^eh¥RrÂbiyERPRŸmSîaRUP?0mmendCd

For 25 Car Loads of White Birch 
Logs, in 8 Feet Lengthss

to. H. 8. FLINT & CO., ÎB0FBIET0BS,
PROVIDENCE. B. 1• 

VC. Iv. SPENCER, 
Medical Warehouse.

ST. JOHN. N. 
General Agent for the Maritime 

oct 30 11 s k wky

C. G. BE’GX”h3loradYarne5
TARRED PAPER; gt.

K IVED TO-DAY :
MAJPLE HILL. Î.V,ûPr.ïrb7Rt,^rit2ntdh?-fS,e1d1?invde^

from rotten Knots, and large or bad Knots of 
aDKi»p 'car loads to be delivered by tlie 1st of

Envelopes containing Tenders to be marked 
•• Tenders for White Birch Logs."

Not bound to accepttbe '
,ugl Warden.

SILK GOODS. Prepared by
J. CHALONER.

It is put up id 2 cs. phials. Price 30 cents. 
Directions on the label.

Brick Building, oor. King and Germain sts.. 
july 26 ^ °hn, N. B,

100 REAMS 20 NELSON ST

El*variety of scenery.
The BEAUTIFUL & SPACIOUS GROUNDS

at Maple Hill are admirably adapted for OUT 
DOOK SPORTS, and may be secured for PIC
NIC PARTIES, vkkb or cuabqe,on applica
tion to the Proprietor.

Oranges, Lemons, Apples, 
Tomatoes and Onions.

A fine assortment ofLarge Wrapping Paper.!

BLACK CiRO GRAIN
SILKS !

j
Cherries. Cherries.

Received by Steamer.’,-1 m Digby :

50 Boxes bipb chbbries-
july SO JOSHUA F. TURNER.

Cabbages. Cucumbers;
Received by Steamer this day :

5 BAr.S°ÆSs.
Jv.'y 31 FÎS

Received by Steamer this day :
T. R. JONES & CO. 10 BB5cratMPAPPLBS;

5 bbis. ONIONS; 
derates TOMATOES;
1 box Lemons;
1 box Orangés.

SHARP & CO.,
10 King street.July 25july 30 VICES!CHARLES WATTS,

Peopbietob. MOKED SALMON. For sale by
MASTERS k PATTERSON, 

19 South Market Wharf.

July 19 JOSHUA S. TURNER.100 s july 30

Reindeer Flour. Boat Kails.

JuILlr£OT4
july 31

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.
Ottawa. July 18th, 1873.

A UTHORIZED discount on American In- 
A voice,, until ^‘l-^'.Uc^^per cent.

Commiaa oner of Customs.

july 28 riNGLTSH SOLID BOX VICKS. Uoionand 
ill Be ker’s Vice (covered screw:) Parker a

T. MctViTY k SONS.
7 and 9 Water tueet.

A alcohol.
mo ARRIVE—50 barrel», 63 p. c.. ALCOHOL 

HILYARD k RUDDOCK.

Steamer — CLINCH
C.’G. BERRYMAN. 

Barlow'» Corner, 5 King St,

Daily expelled ex schooner Jasper:
T>’L'. REINDEER FLOUR. For 

OUU D ule low to arrive.
PALL k FAIRWEATHER.

Patent V ices. 
Fr.r sale by J. S. TURNER.

aug 1lu’y 28July ?5
iune 16

1

yI

i■f

jjl



Dramatic Lyceum.Brevities.A Ghostly Train.
A phantom railway train is something The boys of Carleton exercise their I There was a full house last evening at 

new and beats the phantom Ship in im- marksmanship upon the tombstones and Mr. Robinson’s second beneflt for this 
press!ve solemnity. According to the monuments of the cemetery, and they season. The “Wife’s Secret,” and “Kath- 
Scrimton, Pa., Free Press, since the com- can knock out the eye ot a marble angel, erine and Petruchio” were presented, Mr. 
nletion of the northern division of the or lamb, or other graven image, almost Robinson appearing in both pieces. Mr. 
D l. and W. Railway, many accidents every time. Lanergan, Rachel Noah, and the toll com-
have occurred in the neighborhood of The roof of the Public Hospital is be- pany were cast. The performance was 
Factorvvtlle There is a deep “fill” just ing repaired and other necessary improve- one of the best of the season. To-night
south of the depot, and engines, trains ments are being made. Mr. Robinson makes his last appearance
and passengers have rolled down the em- Mr. Howell of Halifax has placed a for this season in “Macbeth.” The week 
bankment. ° There is a sharp curve and steam barge at the disposal of the press just closing has certainly been the most 
deep cut north of the depot, through 0f that city on any day that they may enjoyable one of the season, and Mr. 
whMllngan™ewaDmngy "some "sayTat name for a picnic. Not a bad idea for | Robinson nfcy feel proud of the reception 

this is specially to be heard on the annl- some enterprising St. John owner, 
versary of one of the most fatal of the The St. Stephen’s Church picnic takes 
accidents, and that an «substantial train place on Monday at Britain’s point. The

siisjssjssss^s? ” *rr tvof the wind, while the shrill shrieks good day and have wisely postponed the 
of men and women break on the still- | excursion until Monday in the hope that
ness of the night, ^he editor of t e the day may be clear. At 10 a. m. and 21 There was a good attendance last even-
tids6sound asCof an approaching train, p. m. the Olive leaves Indiantown. The ingi and a new and attractive programme 
and has been deceived by it. “There is fare up and down is only 30 cents, and no was presented. Sam Devere and Evans 
the long roll as it moves on a straight doubt many will go for the delightful sail | made a most decided hit in “ Chris and 
line; the short puffs as the engine labors ontheriver Lena.” This little act of theirs will be
itPturns aroundha short curve.” These The rate per $100 on the Fredericton continued a few nights more,and is worth 
sounds were never before noticed assessment for this year will be 93,34, gojng to see. Sands’s clog dancing is im- 

after the fatal accidents ; I The rate last year was 94.34. I mense—there has never been anything
now, “ wailing, dying, The Father Mathew Association intend llke lt ln the city. His finest steps are
dev time.” SThereemust be something in holding their second annual pic-nic at done on a marble slab about one foot 
it. for the proprietor of the hotel near by Long Island, the most beautitol place on gqnarC) and elevated some feet above the 
bears testimony that frequently the huu- tj,e gt_ j0hn River for the purpose, on stage. This part of his dancing was lou0- 
griest guests, hearing the sound, leave Tuesday, the 26th inst. The splendid , applauded. Gibbons as a trapeze per- 
dtn^rn.tatPr:ttyfsatory0andSma8nic: steamer Rothesay has been engaged for'

little subject for a poem in ten stanzas, the occasion. ___________
—ne0vkermlndTbye & tou have anything to sell adver-
snperfne, to your pens 1 Use in The Daily Tribune and secure

the beneflt of its large circulation.

NOTES AND NEWS.ilir Iiitomc.WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE, ikt NOVA SCOTIA.
A telegram from Shubenacadie, Tues

day evening, informs the Chronicle that 
Michael Birmingham, a brakesman on the 
Government railway, fell from a train at 
Stellarton and was badly injured.

James Scott, Ésq., shipped in the Fal
mouth on her last trip from Halifax 100 
pounds ot Black Hamburg and Muscatel 
grapes for the American market, where 
they meet ready sale at profitable prices. 
The grapes were raised in the vineyard 
of William Cunard, Esq., near the North 
West Arm, by Mr. Flemming, his garden
er, and were splendid specimens of their 
kind.

The N. S. Provincial Museum is soon 
to be enriched by the addition of a num
ber of rare specimens furnished by Dr. 
Julius Naast, of Canterbury Museum, 
Christ Church, New Zealand. On the 
5th of April last five skeletons, more or 
less, of complete extinct gigantic birds 
of that country, were shipped from Auck
land for Halifax via London. The skele
tons are from eight to thirteen feet in 
height, and will be a very valuable addi
tion to the provincial collection.

55 and 57 King Street. Editor.J. L. STgWABT, i

SATURDAY EVENING, AUG. 2, 1873.
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN GOODS ' -I

The Fall Trade—Gold—Exchange.
The last monthly letter issued by 

Henry Clews & Co., the eminent Nefr 
York bankers, reports ease and quiet in 
every branch of business, excepting in 
speculative interests. The stringency 
in the money market during the first 
half of the year that forced holders of 
merchandize to realize at any sacrifice 
is no longer felt, and the prospect for

Sh es, at about a . p HWRITT A BUTLER. has engendered a conservative feeling
legl EVERIT IS among importers and manufacturers,

and their business arrangements are be
ing made carefully and cautiously. They 
do not intend placing themselves at the 
mercy of the fickle money market by be
coming holders of large quantities of 
goods, but will import and manufacture 
only what their customers may reason
ably be expected to promptly absorb. A 
large demand for foreign goods is not 
anticipated, although the crops promise 
to be abundant, as there is a reaction 
throughout the country from the extra- 
.vagance that has prevailed since the rise 
of the war-contract shoddy aristocracy.
The feverishness in the cotton market is 
attributed to the large transactions in 
“futures” on the cotton exchange, and 
tlie importing of West India and Asia
tic goods is declared to have “ fallen 
very much into the hands of mere specu
lative adventurers, who are entirely in
adequate to its risks, but who,, notwith
standing, find it easy to procure bank
ers’ credit on security of bill of lading.”
Our large West India interest in St.
John may, therefore, profit by keeping 
a sharp eye on the operations of these 
“mere speculative adventurers” who 
control this interest in New York. We 
quote the paragraphs relating to gold 
and exchange :

The gold market is at present,in an en
tirely unnatural position. A large por
tion of the supply is in the hands of a 
clique, who bought at, perhaps, fully two 
per cent, above present prices. In or
der to make a market upoif which to sell 
this load, a large amount has been ship
ped to Europe : and much of the Ex
change, received against the export, is 
still held by the clique, so as to prevent a 
break down In the rates of sterling. By 
means of this sort, it is sought to hold 
the premium at about its present figure, 
or to elicit speculative sales, and there
by work up a “corner.” The clique oc
cupy this position, perhaps, rather by 
misfortune than from design ; the obvi
ous tendency, of nearly every influnce

wh,„ « s. m.... a*..»«.
possible that, by this sort of artificial warning in a dream or a spectral voice 
manipulation, the premium may be kept or a y ague presentiment, is followed by 
for some time above its natural level. _ an apparent fulfilment we are sure to hear 

Foreign Exchange Is weak and quiet. . ,t but in the numerous instances in 
The easier tendency of the London which n lg flowed by nothing iu parti- 
Money Market encourages the drawing eu,ar> .{ lg not apt to be talked about, 
of bills, and a considerable amount re- We are refished, however, with one In- 
mains to be drawn against varions loan , j whidi the lulfllment did not negotiations in London, while there is ^ ’Hartwell, “f Columbus
stiU a Uheral supply of Commercial Bills, ohio lately heard a voice in the night 
the supply of Exchange in the hands of oQt.. yourbrother William is dead’ 
Gold speculators, also, has a depressing and woke the household with her screams 
effect on rates. Next day a letter came from William to

inform them that he was alive and wel 
and enjoying the blessings of a profitable 
paving contract In Dayton.

JUST RECEIVED :

25,000
9 0&S6S Mon’s «X. Coats.
1 •« «« Duck Overalls and Jumperg.

lOO 0-4, White Quilts for «ingle toeds, very Cheap.
1 case Umbrellas.

he has had.
1 case J- B. Braces.

1,500reams Wrapping Paper, Assorted Sizes.
all at due usual low bates.

The Daily Tribune advertises on 
liberal terms and gives the largest city 
circulation.

Lee’. Opera House.

r>JR. J. E. GRIFFITH, DENTIST,
Office Union. St., Near Germain,

BtMfjrr joua, Jr. at.

artificial teeth inserted in the best manner.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO FILLING AND PRESERVING THE NATURAL 

TEETH. ------------------------------- deo.1.itr.tZ-----

until
UNITED STATES.

The beer manufacturing interest of the 
United States represents over950,000,000. 
Eight miUion barrels are manufactured 
annually, which, allowing for exports, 
averages a little more than six gallons, 
or twenty-five and a half quarts a head. 
The German consumption is put down at 
twenty-one and a quarter quarts per head. 
It is thus mathematically demonstrated 
that the average American citizen has 
over four quarts more of reasons for de
manding good beer in large glasses for 
two cents than the Frankfort rioters 
had.

JAMES D. O’JSŒILL,!
MANUFACTURER of

OIL-TANNED LARRIOA N S! former is unrivaUed.

Women’s, Misses and Children’s BOOTS and SHOES,
” W* ’ IN SERGE. KID AND GRAIN LEATHERS.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Rifle Asiociation.
The Council of the Provincial Rifle As

sociation met at the Park Hotel last 
evening, and toll arrangements for the 

AU members of the Medical Profession I competition were made. It was decided 
For advertisements of Wanted, Lost,/] 0f the Province of New Brunswick who to hold the competition at the Sussex ___ 

Found, For Sale, Removed, or To Let, attend the meeting of the Medical Asso- range, commencing on the 2nd Septem- 
sec Auction column. , elation of the Dominion of Canada, to be her. There are to be ten matches, and

Hew Adverti.em.nts. held in the City of St. John on the sixth $800 in cash wiU be distributed as prizes,
Advertisers must send in their fevors day of August next, wiU receive a return besides the various cups and medals,

before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to insure I ticket free by railroad or steamboat, pro- The Council voted 9100 to defray the ex •
their appearance In this list. | vlded they return by the same route they penses of a team of five men to go to

Ottawa to compete for the London Mer
chants’ Cup. It is likely that private 
members of the association will subscribe

FACTORY, Bp. 86 UNION STREET, *
locals.

MISPECK M1LW- - St. John, N, B,
A terrible accident occurred Tuesday 

evening at the North Chicago Rolling 
Mills, in the suburbs of Chicago. About 
a dozen workmen were engaged in remov
ing an imperfect blast from one of the 
tornacea, when suddenly a large mass of 
clinkers was detached, making an open
ing in the furnace. An immense volume 
of gas rushed out, which, coming in con
tact with the outer air, exploded, filling 
the place with a sheet of flame, complete
ly enveloping eight workmen, and five of 
them were so terribly burned that they 
are not expected to recover. Three other 
workmen were seriously but not fatally 
burned.

SUPERIOR LIGHT HOMESPUNS, 
jLrxd UNION GREY FLANN ELS

Suitable for Summer use, and VERY CHEAP.
IN STOCK:

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds
ALSO:

■FIRST class cotton warps.
The above named Seasonable Good, are all of SUPERIOR QUALITY, manufactured from the
^SdeIsFR'oMtWtkADe’ftgSPECSFULLY SOLICITED.
“■Warehouse—Reed’eBuilding, Water Street.

mar 00—lydAw

BABNES & CO.,

printers, Booksellers» Stationers»

S> Z* Earle, M. D., 
Secretary for New Brunswick.

Amusements— came.Lee’s Opera House 
Grand Bazaar

Theatre—J W Lanergan 1 july28 lw 
Grace Egerton 

Grand Excursion & Pic-Nic I
Murray’s Circus | At the wharf at Lubec is a schooner

called the Marla, of Grand Manan, that. making the highest aggregate scores at 
Is 65 years old. She was taken by t e the Susgex batches. Judging from the 
British in the war of 1812, and is still a

do
do
do Capt. Parks has offered tothe sum,

be one of five who will make up the 
amount. The men selected will be those

do Shipping Hotel.do
do

Parasols and Sun Umbrellas—
Likely, Cameron & Golding 

Customs Notice— W A Himsworth
Stmr City of St John— E LJnt
Floor— Hall & Fairweather good vessel.
‘‘Butcher’s” Mill Files— W H Thorne 
Smoked Salmon— Berton Bros
Toifet Articles— Hanlngton Bros
Jonson’s Liniment—
Humorus—

meeting last evening, the competition 
this year will be one of the best ever held. 
The prizes are larger, and It is hoped that 
there will be a large representation of 

I volunteersfrom all parts of the Province]

That was an unfortunate couple who 
set out from Montgomery County, Va.> 
to enjoy their honeymoon at Pulaski Alum 
Springs. They drove over the moun
tains with a buggy—a method of travel 
calculated to give them the utmost enjoy- 
ment of their own company and the auliiuns.
surrounding scenery ; but alas ! the jcotice of Public Sale— 
foolish horse took fright and dashed clothing, Ac- 
over a precipice, and that radiant 
bride was seriously damaged. Her collar
bone was broken, her teeth knocked ont, 
and one ankle dislocated, while bruises 
were liberally distributed about her per
son. Driving over the mountains is ro
mantic, but the railroad with all its offen
ces, would hardly treat a bridal pair like 
this.

Wrecked.—Brig Rapid, Lawton, from 
New York via Montego Bay, Ja, for the 
Spanish Main, has been wrecked.

J & A McMillan | r, was 151 tons, built at Londonderry, 
N. S., in 1853, and hailed from Saint

J. L. WOODWORTH, Agent.
ThedoGREY COTTON.

Brain Invigorator.
Lancaster, Pa., July 81, 1871.Eliza Ennis | Kitts. 

E H LesterAim An American fishing schooner wasattention of Purchaser.Yÿ E would ask the

GREY COTTON
We are now making. This article manufactured 

out of

American Cotton.
Which is MUCH SUPERIOR to the material 

used in making English Grey Cotton.
It will be found quite a. CHEAP, and Retails 

much better than any other Cotton in the market.

Mr. James I. Fellows—Sir: I am 
struck by lightning in the Gut of Canso I pleased to inform you that my health is 
last week, and had her mainmast destroy- improving under the use of your Hypo
ed and three of the crew were severely phosphites. Excessive tax of the brain

1 had so exhausted my body that I could 
neither work nor enjoy myself,and it was 

A few days ago 200 vessels, of various | w;th difficulty that I could sleep at all. I

BLANK BOOK MANtffUCTURERS.
«- We hive added new machinery to our 

Bindery, and are enabled to execute BINDING 
in the beat style. Call and tee Specimen!.

BARNES A CO- 
58 Prince Wm. etreet_

WILLIAM DUNLOP,
WH0LKSÂL1 AHD BETAIL DBALBB IS

Hotel Directory.
Victoria Hotel, Germain street.
United States Hotel, he -d o ? King St.
Continents Hotel, north side of King | lnjured.

Square.

bottles at Caswell & Hazard’s, and until 
A telegram to H. W. Johnston, Esq., 11 used that nothing relieved me. Now X

can eat well, sleep well, work well, and

nov lyQ

On First Page : A Story entitled John’s 
Wife.

On Fourth Page : Poetry, and Notes 
and News,

or eight weeks.
Flour, Groceries ft Liquors,

No. 40 CHARLOTTE STREET, For Bale by the Dry Goods Trade.
WM. PARKS & SON,

of the Marine and Fisheries Department^ I feel well, and have good reason to con-
from North Sydney on Thursday states g,der y0ar 8yrUp a most surprising and

Cheap Button Hole Flowers and that the hark Matilda Hilyard had arrived capital restorer of the mind and nervous 
Choice Bouquets, well arranged, from there, having on board the master and system, and advise all who have much 
Miller’s green-house, at Hanlngton Bros, crew of an English brig, the Hannah YoU Me at Uber y

2vy* Hicks, which vessel had foundered at

St. Jobs, N. B.nov 21 IT New Brunswick Cotton Mills.
ST. JOHN, N. B.CABD.

D. E. DUNHAM,
AR CHITECT,.

Rooms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Buying,
(UP STAIRS.)

106 PRINCE WILLIAM STUB ET.
Perrons intending to Build or Remodel their 

Buildings would oo well to call at the above 
office before consulting carpenters, masons. An*

SSSÎ&
the outlay worth, whenfinished, what it cost.

jnlylO tf

Dr. L.B BOTdFOBD, Jr.,
Yon-.s, very Truly, 

Jerome Shenk, 
Insurance Agent.

sea.87 UNION STREET, Personal.
Mr. and Mrs. George Case (Grace I George W. Smith, Clairvoyant Physl- 

Egerton) arrlvéd yesterday,and are stay- cian Is now staying at the Continental,
mg at their old quarters, the Park where ^x™^natlQn $1 ^ Examination I Lyceum Is occupied by coaches every
at-E-EE Ie7“4^;

Signal and Storm Indicator. | ^rect violation of law. As there Is in-
Arrangements have been made for re" I variably a policeman around it might be 

moving the time-ball from Fort Howe I reasonably expected 
and placing it on the Custom House. I WOuld be prevented from encroaching 
Mr. Stead has been directed by the in- on rights of pedestrians. The 
spector of public buildings, Mr. Grant, p0iice> however, never see any violation 
to prepare plans and have the necessary 0f jaw until after the public have begun 
work done at once. At the same time Cry out against it. If it were not for the 
this removal takes place a repeating sig- periodical abuse heaped on them by the 
nal will be arranged, so that all vessels pregs they would never do anything but 
signalled at Partridge Island will be an-1 lead drunken men to the Station. Now 
nounced at once from the roof of the J ^hat the Chief has been informed of the-** 
Custom House. This has long been de- mannea in which coachmen are permitted 
sired by the merchants of St. John, and violate the law at the Lyceum, we ex
will be a great convenience. It is the pect him to see to it that the offence be 
intention of the Government also, while I not repeated with impunity. People 

j at the work, to erect a storm indicator, don’t want to run to the police with com- 
The readings at the Toronto Observatory plaints : they expect the pplice to see 
will, by this means, be announced imme-1 wrongdoing and prevent or punish it,
hnrsoTï Th Tif
storm visitingthe port has been announc- ^oUoJln® 5" ^en re-
ed It will be indicated by raising a signal, =eived ^ Mayor Reed from CoL Fletcher, 
which will be kept up until the arrival of the pnvate secretary of Lord Duffenn :
" , ...... . T. I His Excellency will probably be at St.

I the storm or until it has passed over. It towards the end of the week com- 
I Is to be hoped while at the work that the mencing Àug. 10th. I will write or tele- 
time-ball will be connected with the Fire | graph when arrangements are settled. 
Alarm Telegraph, so that when the ball
drops the various bells connected with 1 known what day he wiU arrive, nor is 
the department will strike.
would thus become ol some practical use I all. As soon as this is known, which wiil 
for all the citizens and not alone for those probably be to-night, the Mayor and 
in view of the Custom House, and who Council will meet and arrangements will 
must watch for some minutes to see the be made at once.

| ball drop in order to get the correct | the minds of all that a ball will be the
most appropriate way of welcoming Lord 
and Lady Dufferin. It will be announced

Coaches on Crossing,.
The crossing in front of the Dramatic

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Office hours—8 to 10 a. k.: 2 to 4 p. 7 to P 9 X- ______ may 10 ly

159 Union. Street.
EORGE MURDOCH,

Harness Maker,
AffD DEALER IE

,i , e Driving and Working Harne#», Whips 
, Curry Combs, Bmskest &c.% always on hand.

M! er ch.au.t T ailOr,| Strict attention paid to Jobbing and
_ Repairing. ___________ n»v 21 ly

SgCHARLOTTE STREET, ---------------------------------- ~

next poor to j. m’abthur’s grocery,

ST. JOHN. N. B. J
CLOTHINGi

made to order.

dents’ Furnishing Goods

movements ofAfter referring to the 
legal tender and'specie, the ease in 
London money market, and the cauti
ous policy that has been adopted by 
business men,Messrs. Clews & Co. think 
that while “there is nothing to admit of 
the hope of a really easy Fall Money 
Market, and while we may scarcely ex
pect a conkltion of comparative ease, 
yet there does seem to be good ground 
for expecting that we shall witness no 
each excessive and protracted stringency 
as brought us last year and even this 
spring, to the very verge df a panic.”

the

GENERAL.

France is looking after somebody to 
write her a National Anthem. They have 
plenty of popular airs, but unfortunately 
none of them at this particular time are 
held to be proper with the powers that

who has been obliged to resign on ac- 
count of his increasing dutiest. youdgclaus;

that coachmenSunday Services.be.
Duke Street Chapel—preaching by

Theme
The Rev. Mr. Fletcher says : “I have 

frequently seen the Arabs performing 
their ablations, in fountains before their 
mosques, last previous to their acts of 
worship, and have felt truly thankful 
that there was even a religious super
stition which could induce them to wash 
sometimes.

The library of the late Mr. W. C. Mac- 
ready was sold at auction in London, re
cently. The collections include the works 
of numerous distinguished authors, all 
bearing their autographs, rare paintings, 
drawings, statuettes, etc. The sale 
brought upwards of two thousand pounds 
and was attended by a large number of 
well-known actors.

SAINT JOHN

Harness & Collar Manufactory.
Elder Garraty at 11 o’clock.
—Paul’s fourth argument to ’ the 
Thessalonians. Evening—The Resnrrec- 

Seats all free.tion of Jpsus.
The usual temperance sermon under 

the auspices of Alexandra Temple of 
Honor, will be delivered at 3.15 p. m., by 
the Rev. Mr. Maggs. 
held In Hamm’s HaU, Indiantown.

The Rev. E. Evans, the newly appoint
ed minister for Exmouth street Wesleyan 
Church, will preach for the first time at

Lord Dnfierin’s Reception.HARNESS I HARNESS !
. Halifax seems to have a hard time to 
devise means for entertaining the Gov- 

General. . There exists a great
The services are

riBIVING and tTROTTING HARNESS. Lt made from the Beet Moffett». American 
Leather, in Gold. Silver and Rubber Mountings. 

Stock or made to order.

4eraor
desire among all classes to do him hon
or, but the representative men have 
bungled and quarrelled so that the de
monstrations have thus far been a fail- 

. People were disgusted with the 
reception, and the giving up of the pro
jected ball has made the committee 
ridiculous. Surely St. John can do bet
ter than this. Let the things to be done 
be agreed on, the manner of defraying 
the expense determined, and then let a 
small and eflicientoommittee be entrust
ed with the duty of carrying out the pro
gramme to the letter. If there is.to be 
a demonstration at all let it be the great
est that has been made or is likely to be 
made in the Maritime Provinces. St. 
John should show itself ahead of all its 
rivals. There hasn’t been a grand ball 
or a public ball,of any kind, in St. John 
for a long time, and tickets for one in 
honor of the Governor General ought to

or ALL DBSBIPTIOm.
The beet material need and eatiefaotion 

‘^garAifordere promptly attended to. ap 5
J. ALLINGHAM. 

13'Charlotte street.ROBERT MARSHALL,

Ite, Life & Marine Insurance Açen*
6 p. m.

The Rev. J. D. McGilvary, of Nova 
Scotia, will occupy the pulpit of Saint 
David’s Church morning and evening.

Rev. Jas. Spencer will preach in the 
Pitt street Baptist Church at 3 p. m. The 
public are respectfully invited. Seats all 
free.

Rev. Mr. Caie preaches In St. Stephen 
Church at 11 a. m. and 6.30 p. m.

Rev. Mr. Spencer will preach on board 
the steamship Richmond (lying at Robert
son’s wharf), at 11 a. m.

Continental Hotel. ure

Status of the Carleton Catholic 
Schools—What will Satisfy and 
Gratify the Catholics.

Extract from Rev. Mr. Dnnphy’a Letter to the 
Public.]

commodious house, situatediJiRIS nqj and

KING’S SQUARE,
JiOTABY PUBLIC,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
WiU be open for the reoeption of g uesta on the 

14th inst.
The bouse is new, and fitted with all the 

most modern improvements, having just been 
built by Mr. G. Rix Price.

The Location is the Finest in St. John

omV>
JUgOBB’S

Sign Painting
The News of the 9th inst. says that 

“the school question seems to be settled 
in Carleton, and that it might thus with 
advantage be peacefully settled in every 
other portion of the Province.” 
the honorable gentleman wrote those 
lines he must have been familiar with the 
exact terms upon which the Carleton 
Catholic schools are conducted : that re*- 
ligious instruction may be given every 
day immediately after school hours ; that 
the Catholic children of Carleton may at
tend their own schools and not be com
pelled to attend any other ; that no books 
shall be used which contain anything ob
jectionable to Catholics, and that the 
teachers of said schools shall be Catho
lics, approved by the Catholic priest. 
But these privileges are granted only to 
the boys’ school taught by lay teachers, 
and as the Catholics of Carleton, after 
paying their school tax, are obliged to 
tax themselves to maintain the girls’ 
school in charge of the Sisters of Charity, 
the difficulty is but half settled till the 
same privileges be granted to schools in 
charge of religious communities. It is 
very consoling to be informed that 
the odious regulation which de 
prives the Catholics of this Pro
vince of the privilege of having 
their children taught by the Sisters of 
Charity and Brothers of the Christian 
Doctrine, when t’.iey desire it, is to be 
expunged, as the editor of the Telegraph 
speaking, I hope not without authority, 
told us ou the 2nd inst., that it is quite 
probable in a very short time the schools 
in charge of the Sisters in Carleton will 
come under the control of the City Trus
tees. Of course I speak without authori
ty, and on my own responsibility, but J 
think I may safely say that if you grant 
these priv leges te a11 the Catholic schools 
of the Province, Catholics will be satis
fied and gratified.

As yet, therefore, it is not positively

___________________________

may 10________________

Whenestablishment , The ball there a certainty that he will be here at

Stereoscopes. — Stereoscopic Views, 
Cabinet and Scrap Albums ; also a large 
assortment of Prang’s Chromo Mottoes, 
at Notman’s, No. 18 Prince William 
street.

B. SIBLEY, 
Proprietor.dee's It is about decided in

Victoria Dining Saloon, the new Brunswick 
No. 8 Germain Street, STEAM COFFEE AND SPICE MILLS, time.

"^Canadian Medical Society. Death of Capt. Kelley.
The Yarmouth Herald states that a 

Inst, in Odd Fellows hall, which has been I despatch has been received announcing 
placed at the disposal of the St. John y,e death of Captain Charles Kelley, com- 
Socicty. This session will extend over mander of the ship Rossigno of that port. I have it delivered at your residence every 
two days. On the 7th the St. John Medi- I jje died at Antwerp on Wednesday morn- ] afternoon 
cal Society will entertain the strangers at 1 jng^ and leaves a large circle of friends, 
a fete champêtre on the Lunatic Asylum In tMs city capt. Kelley is also well 
grounds. A special train has been en- I known, having many friends and relations, 
gaged, and will leave Carleton at 1 o’clock | jjuch sympathy will be felt for his wife,

Luncheon will be served about 2

as soon as possible in order to give the 
ladies time to prepare. „

sell readily at aguinea or so.(pPPOSITB THE CITY MARKET.) No. 7 Waterloo Street, This society will meet here on the 5th

and now lervinr up to 
'us corners

A FINE LOT OF

OVPBB A QBRIBAL iBSOtTMBBT Ot Poor Spain is still disturbed by civil 
war. The Republicans seem unable to 
establish a stable Government, chiefly 
because they cannot agree on its form, 
and the'Carlists are looked to hopefully 
by some lovers of order who are not in 
favor of the Bourbons. There is one 
consolation the friends of Spain can 
draw from the reports of the numerous 
battles, sieges and bombardments that 
take place—namely, the apparent ab- 

of bloodshed with which the war 
is conducted. Wo seldom hear of any
body being killed or wounded. 
Spaniards wish to amuse themselves 
with a bloodless civil war we don’t see 
why other nations should object.

Subscribe for the Daily une, and
Spices, Mustard, C> sam of Tartar,

P, E. Island and Buctouche Bai
OYSTERS!

COFFEE, &c.
JDKJISBS supplied 

and guaranteed satisfaction.

Gr»«KT^8lvtSedï™order.

A. LORDLY.

The circulation of he Daily Tribune is 
rapidly increasing. •at moderate rates

THELarge Fat and wbli. "Ulavoubed
C. SPARROW. Proprietor. daughter and son who were with him,

o’clock. The St. John Band will be in I and are thus bereaved in a foreign land, I 
attendance, and after the luncheon there whye at the same time it must be a con- gU J {j fe A PRIZE 
will probably be a hop. No doubt it will | soiatlon to all to know that they were 
be a very enjoyable affair, and will give 
the visiting medical men and their ladies 
a favorable impression of St. John.

p. m.
may 20

ap 8United States Hotel, CAMP BILLIARD HALL,

Rear of 58 & 60 Charlotte St.,
with him in bis last hours. No further 
particulars than the mere announcement 
have been received.

senceHEAD OF KING STREET.

If the
THE CELEBRATEDFBONTING ON KING SQUARE. Benefit of Baehel Noah.

Monday evening a benefit will be given j 
Rachel Noah at the Lyceum. She is so | GARDNER LOCK STITCH 
great a favorite that the mere announce
ment that she is to have a beneflt will 
fill the house. A capital bill will be pre
sented. Those who want seats must se
cure them early.

The Regatta.
All interested In the regatta are re

quested to meet at the Victoria Hotel 
this evening. The subscription com
mittee will hand in their final report, and 
the stewards who have been appointed 
will also be present, The stewards wish, 
before arranging the prizes and other 
work devolving upon them, an expression 
of opinion from as many as possible, so 
that all may be satisfied. Let there be, 
then, a full meeting to-night of all who 
take nn interest in the affair.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

D. E. LEACH,--Proprietor 

June 16 3m

Liimr.1 t—' will be f^or Planent 

June 24 Proprietor.
The Head Quarters moves that ft meet- 

lpg be held in Fredericton during the 
week in October in which the Exhibition

Sewing Machine
” DR. JT. BREEN,
Graduate of Georgetown Medical College, 

WASHINGTON, D. C
Office ahd Rbsidehcb—Marrittu’e Black. 

MAIN STREET, ’

GO TO
and boat races are held of all those con
nected with the press in the Maritime 
Provinces favorable to a Press Associa
tion ; and that preliminary meetings be

RECEIVED the first priie m the most perfect 
One of the most Delightful Drinks | Exhibition in Hamilton, Ontario. * 

at this season of the year is a glass of 
cool sparkling Soda Water from F. B,
Marter’s elegant Soda Fountain, 81 King

june 7

DUNN BROS.
“They cure!” What cures? Ayer’s 

, , , , „ Cherry Pectoral for a Cough. Ayer's
held In each town and city—where all can j,[I I S for a purgative, and Ayer’s Sar- 
not come—and duly empowered delegates saparilla for the complaints that require

an alterative medicine.

A large ««sortaient at the General Agency, 

W. H. PATERSON 

7S Kino Rtrrit..

FOB A

FASHIONABLE HAT !
7S Kiiier Street.N. B.POB TIL AND, tfstreet.

appointed-june ISa«8

a

t

\

;

l
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few jMtutisemats J^ttftinn gftk. 
Notice of Public Sale.

NEW GOODSRICH BLACK SILKS ! gtew ^irfrtistments
REDUCED!

Receipts of flour 8,000 barrels; sales
1’’Stock of wheat in store" 81st July 
185,000 bush. ; com, 880,000 bush; flour, 
49,000 bbls.

Chicago—No. 2 Spring wheat 81.15. 
Market steady.

Receipts of wheat 80,000 bush. 
Shipments of wheat 87,000 bush.
New York, Aug. 2d, -Gold opened at 

U6|.

§g Selcgtapb. ar
LONDON HOUSE, RETAIL.At Half Price !M THEATRE I

Saint John Lyceum,
(SOUTH SIDE KING SQUARE.) 

Manager arid Proprietor...J. W. LANERQAN.

- Canadian, 
British and Foreign.

Valuable Mill Property and Lands.Just Received per Mall Steamer :

7 Gases, of. Summer Goods,
To sort up Stock in all the departments. 

Special attention called to a large assortment

A FEW TOILET VINEGAR A POMADES, 
A with damaged labels. Two Bottles for the 
original price ot one, at

ang 2

There will he sold by Public Auction, on TUES
DAY, the ninth day of September next, at 12 
o’clock, noon, at Chubb’s Corner—so called—in 
the City of Saint John:—

A LL and singular the estate, right, title, in- 
tejest, lanqs^tenements, hereditaments, pre

mises apd appurtenances, described in and con
veyed by a certain indenture of mortgage made 
between John Millioan, of the Parish of West- 
field, in King’s County, millman, and Ann, his 
wife, of the one part, and Eliza Ennis, of, the 
other part, dated the second day ot August, Anno 
Domini, 1870, registered in the office of the Re
gistrar of Deeds in and for King’s County, in 
in Book B. No. 3. pages 575, 576 577.
578,579,580,581 and 582 of Records, to wit:—A, 
certain indenture of lease, dated the first 
day of Hay. A. D„ 1855, whereby Barnea 
Travis, and Bliybetbjiis wife, did demise and 
lease in)to one JamesMiUican— A Lot of Land,
“ situate in the said Parish of Westfield, known 
” as Lot number O) Seven, bounded easterly by 
“the River Saint John; northerly by a lot of 
“ land formerly in the possession of James and,
'* Benjamin Cole; westerly by unimproved lands;
“ and doutherii by a.lot in possession of Benjp- 
“ min Stevens ; the se id iot thereby demised con- 
" taining two hundred acres, more or less, with 
" the appurtenances and privileges thereunto 
" belonging.”—To have and to hold the same 
unto the said James Millioan and his assigns for 
the term of twenty-one years from the date here
of, at the annual rate of (£25) twenty-five pounds, 
containing covenants for renewal or payment for 
imprpvepients, as by reference to said indenture 
of feaie Will more fully.appear, which indenture 
was assigned by the said James Millican, toge
ther with the said lot of land, and the Mill Build
ings and erections thereon, a» also the said term 
of years, to the said John Millican. Also, cer
tain Freehold Lands in the said indenture of 

gage, described and conveyed aâ follows. to

Y M f A BAZAAR I Sïffi&WŒifkIt If I* Vs ill UnLnnil ■ King’s County aforesaid, being a part of the grant
to Benjamin Cole, dated on or about the 28th 

December, 1828, and bounded and de-
_____  as — "Commencing at the south-
" east corner of land belonging to William Mc- 
** Cordock ; thence running south twenty-six de- 
" grees; west a sufficient distance to make two 
*' hundred acres nith ten per cent, allowance; 
"-the said lot tying ope hundred and five chains 
“deep; thence.running westone hundred and five 
“chains totbe rear line of said grant;tbeqce north 
" twenty-six degrees, east to the south-west cor

ner of the said William McCordock’s lands; 
and thence following the. line of the said Wil- 

, . , . - Dam MoCordock to the. plaee of. beginning,

some of the choicest Paintings and Works ot 0ther lots, pièces, or parcels of.lar.f, situate in
Art in on** City, a Magic Lake, a Grotto, anew 8aj<| Parish oi Westfield,kerotofo e sold and
England Kitchen, et . . . . conveyed to the said John Millican by Edwin

| ÀÊuaic. "at a stake placed at the south-eastern

Mutual Matte Insurance Comp*, MfiSSSFSSK ':@$SE8SSSEB5
Baiaar, will be issued on W estera Extension ■■ bn j gTe chains of four poles each, along the 

WALL STREET. NEW YORK. I Railway from Fredericton, flood to return ,, !0athern boundary of Benjamin Cole’s lot ;
during the week, at $2.25. , •• thence eo'uth twenty-six degrees, west fourteen

AS-Uà&Wft. “ Under 10> 2’ I The «my Companlesdoing Bu sines
C™;:;eU fr:a,e7 Bant’s C,nn?n, Boo, £^1 Rlsî. AnJwl^re?' ^ "iTl

sDRÜQ 5T0“-on day Asiet. ... \mm ■ m*
^ north-eastern angle of land owned by Robert

“ Houston, on the rear line of iront lot number 
'•fourteen (14k thence west along the northern 
'• boundary of said Houston's lot, one hundred 
“ and five chains of four pries each; thence north 
" twenty-six degrees east, eleven chains and 
" seventy-five links: thence east one hundred 
“ and five chains; thence south twenty six de- 
" grees, w t eleven chains And seventy-five 
•• links, to the marked sprnôe tree at the place 
" of beginning, desoribed in the original grant 
*! thereof as being-in the Parish of Lancaster, m 
"the County of 8 int John, but which on 
“ the lines being run correctly between the 

Counties of St. John and Kings, and upon ac- 
“ curate ahrVey, it ifl believed will be found to 
‘-* be m the Parish of Westfield, in the County of 
“Kings”: together with all the rights, mem
bers, privileges; buildings, improvements and 
appurtenances to the said several lots, tracts, 
pieces or parcels of land belonging or appertain
ing, and all ways, rights of way. water, water
courses and easements connected therewith or 
belonging thereto ; and also the mill buildings 
and mill gear, and All machinery, belts, tools, 
apparatus and appartenances thereon standing
^The^above sale will be made under and by 
virtue of a power of sale, contained in the above 
mentioned, indenture of mortgage, because of 
default made in payment of the moneys secured 
thereby, and on account of the non-perform
ance of certain covenants therein contained.

Dated at the City of Saint John, this fourth
ELIZA ENNIS.

Mortgagee.

UBOM this date we will offer our entire 
E Stock of

BANINGTON BROS.^[To the Associated Press.]
New York, Aug. 1, p. m.

Gold 115|; sight exchange 100|.
Cases of cholera continue to be report

ed in several western cities.
London, Aug. 1, p. m.

SATURDAY EVENING, August 2d.BLACK SILKS!
Johnson’s Liniment, j^ea- colored Skirts,Last night of the. Eminent Tragedian,

mxiwnic Mtnnursojv.
Auction Bale,.

Mr. Geo. $. Snider sold at auction this 
I morning the schooner Montebello, to 
Messrs. Hllyard & Ruddock, for $1350 

Consols unchanged ; breadstuffls quiet ; ^hla young firm can congratulate them-
C°Itein8,accompanied by thunder and light- selves on having secured » ^aln, as 
„1m, prevails In London and vicinity, the schooner is only five years o d, and 
Elsewhere throughout England the weath- was this spring entirely refitted with new 
er is fine and favorable for growing crops. saHs etc<
The trial of Tlci.borne has been further -------------------
adjourned until Tuesday next, in cons- - thb Daily Tribune claims the largest
?heejS?y°f “e“Teading°fcoûnseîl ** circulation of any daily published in

for the defence,will commence his address 
upon the resumption of the trial, and will 
probably occupy four days.

Paris, Ang. 1.
Nancy and Belfort were evacuated yes. 

terday by the German troops, who burned 
all their goods which could not be carried I Btreet and carted to the station. He 
off. The inhabitants of both cities re- «leaded guilty and was fined 86. 
mained In their houses while the Germans Dankl whQ has been at tlie sta-
”e*e V tlon frequently before, was fined a like

amount for the same offence.
A little colored boy went to the station

At "Wholesale Price,, 

Including the manufactures of Shakespeare's Sublime Tragedy of
In very neat styles.

BARNES, KERR A CO.
MACBETH! ROSS JOHNSON’S LINIMENT, just jolyli 

received at
C. J. BONNETT & CO., JAUBEKT, 

LYONS, AUDRAS & Co., and 
other celebrated makers.
Inspection respectfully solicited.

LIKELY,

4 G..................Macbrth.
as...Lady Ma buts.&*J°mfcN

Monàay Evening, Benefit of Rachel Noah.

auHSSIsFliâret
®e»lr 'nehetA "for sale at the Hotels.

HANINOTON BROS..
Foster’s Corner. Amusements.au g 2

nuuksoLS and m umbrellas
reduced I

LIE’S 0PEBA HOUSE, Dock St.,cambkon an* 2& GOLDING, PETE LEE...................Less** Aim MaXAOl*.
SAM CuLLlNS..... Dibrctob or Amdsxbbiiib.MURRAY'S CIRCUS

AGAIN !

65 Ktsa Stbkstjuly 26St. John. Monday Ev’ng. & every night this week,have made a further REDUCTION inMARSTBRS’

Photograph Rooms

City Police Court.
There were two prisoners only in the Black, Colored and Fancy | Mr. FRANK GIBBONS, Aerial King,.

PAR A SOLSa

Carriag&ParasQls.Sun Umbrellas.

dock this morning.
Wm. McMahan was arrested in Water In his graceful and daring gymnast act 

entitled,
ATT A VO LANT El

Or, the Flying Man.
Sgg*» An entire change of programme. 
Tickets for sale at the principal hotels and 

stores. a i”1*28

P
(FOSTKk’3 CORNER.)

Also, our who e Stock of
Baltimore, Ang. 1. PHOTOGRAPHS RICH BLACK SILKS,HANGING OP TWO MURDERERS.

Nicholson and Hallahan, the murderers
of Mrs. Lamp'ey, were executed at five claiming protection. His mother had de- 
minutes to ten o’clock this forenoon. serted him and he had no where to go.
with h^wifcInd =hUdren,folLenr*moth" I wasglven shelter and food by the P°" 

er, brothers and sisters, yesterday, which
was of a most affecting character. Hallr- -
han had no visitors except spiritual ad- Portland Police Court.
visers. Both men spent yesterday after- Last evening the officers of the Police | direct PROM THE MANUPACTURERS ! 
noon and evening engaged in religions I station were surprised and astonished bÿ
Aftei^brcakfast a praye^meetog^vras held seeing two men rush into the building,

—' in the cell of the condemned, at which both claiming justice. Their names w ere 
Nicholson led in prayer. Nicholson then George Bradley and John Cunningham.
took final leave of his famUy, and the pri- They had had a fight, and their contrary I y0 Trouble to Show Them ! 
soners accompanied by “°^®d accounts so puzzled Supt. Gibson that he

» 'o* •-» ’"•» -p
tional exercises. Large crowds assem- for the night. He found out, however, 
bled on the high hills in the neighbor- that the row occurred on board Cunning- 
^iwss ‘the^xecatio^; tVe^'c^s InUm’s schooner, and took Bradley^ 

the Directors’ room consisted of singing, charge. Bradley then had Cunningham 
prayer and short addresses by the prison- arrested for assault, and the case came 
ers who were both calm and composed, this morning, when the facts were
^^^LSSSXli^sSby brought out. Cunningham is part owner j SHPPING INTELLIGENCE.

Jtev. Mr- Wilson. AU of the public were of a schooner, and Bradley has been h s QF 8AINT JOHS
excluded from the room, it being intend- sailing master for some time, but left his ARRIVED
ed that the sacramental services, should gervlce- Cunningham wished to engage Aagast lBl_ship Albion, Boston, in
were pTnToned‘and shorUy"!"? a squad him again.but Bradley would not consent, g M_s 8 Killarney ,«n. 0’N.i,l. LI, ---------- --------„ pittl nf Inh^------- I Surplus ot he Orient after I “ ^ Je»rln-MU. A. K.^
of police escorted the prisoners to the which annoyed Cnnnmgham, who yester- ernool via Boston, to a, o McKean $1631116! CltV OT St. JOhll. R,!ïn.««M. of .U RUks ton.' e M. Eatoh,
scene of execution. Tte prisoners as- day evening went to Bradley’s house and |h,n Bakg.606. _L_ Or.r.......................-....91,000,000. M.rs.G.B. Cashing, - P. H.rtt.
cended the steps of the platform with a lnvlted Wm on board the seflaoner. R 0 Elkin. The Shortest and Cheapest Route to Psrrslnru, 8orip representing this has been Issued to Jobi titewarL “ L, Bartlett,
steady step. Hallahan and Nicholson there he nrovoked a quarrel, and I CLEARED. Windsor, Hslifcx Londonderry. Maitland. p0ijCy holders, wbo recti e annual Certiioates •• R.W.M. Burtis, „ N. Watts,
each stepped forward and made a few re- While there he p .. I Ang 2nd-Ship Victoria. 13t9. Atwood. Inver Chiverie »nd.9Bï,‘®*nL"„ntia Rail- °f Profits, the whole of which are divided among T. M.Reed, A- off!?' T.,,wn
marks acknowledgingtheirsenteaces just, the result was that he got Bradley taken 1 Alex5ibsoni 3^ 738 Pcs deals, 1.110 PCS Thronrh oonneouon with Nova Scotia Kail tBem . .. ... . oe and Isaac Burpee. M.Sterens.In twn.
Th^ r^W were then adjusted and the in charge. It was fully proved that Cun- tyMlina. 4 914 no, deal ends. 2 080 re, uoards. wa^to Balif« #f _ Freight I-Fare .o p^i^l^d in lt John, irai at current Secretary to General CoILutoe.

X"rW-W™'™ —£«si.uh.WSfSiSfijffta Batfcgsi.'totiSStBSiX.,?r«o4f”a'«* -’
eiV mînntes Nicholson died voked the row. Mr. John Kerr got up ends. 6.000 nalinga. _ „ Fare ta Chiverie, $3.0 . Companies Bankers, London, or et ^ewi ore, . . rM“li|\/ AC RM I 1C IP

without aSstrugg?eSfioAO. to defend Cunningham and came -ear S^flins^The.,,. Bosto^Dnun ^os. 46,- ^Freight ..s^an byany^Line.^ \ ^^o^urreocy.Newark.Board | ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
--------- succeeding in getting a heavy fine im- geh. Mats.. Uninn. lui. Foster. Boston R n ff . j st. John” will leav UJBJrn r STMin

CSpecial to the Tribune! posed on him. Cunningham was sen- J^“.312,M snruoo laths, 53,^ ,..t fetT on^ uk sW Notary Pnbho and Average Ad,ustor.
Publishers Defy the Typographical tenced to pay the costs of the suit, which f R .railler, 1.9. Crow,ey. 742.000 spruce Eveuin^ner;. Aug. 5th. | ## Opposât. M^rWh^rf

Union—Trouble Expected. amounted to 83. PORT OF LEPREAUX. 'neoting with Windsor and Annapolis Railway’ oJHwa I «.MJ-~.-ua.s-s . ^ Flower Sland,.

the Typographic^ Union «tampub- wag given in charge by his mother for be- Bru.su Porto. di^faera«”!l^7»V,emrat wi.h the W. 4 jul, u No.'tCantertnS street.

gTJTSJSgagJSSJJL-" suttgaÜB»ji— — ^ifa^xr.Tiÿar
to employ whom they please. The reso- ------------------- clsxred. aug2 41 Docs i-rcet | u h. a -Miasms
luttons do not interfere with wages or A correspondent writing from Japan At LlTerpool, 17th n’t, Askay. Maccusen. for St 
Lure of labor. says that the crop of silk and silkworms’ ^.NBi^b ark ^Bertha, date bertha

The Unions are becoming-so tyrannical eggs for this season promises to nuiy entebkd out
that some steps must be taken to check equal that of previous years. One mU- At Liverpool. 17th uUim'. Baby. Lnnttit. for

Mr’ZiJL ra.yKirs ?,««««■
night, and there will probably be a gene- reJrers ln the suk districts, and eggs for Foreign Ports.
ral strike on Monday. The publishers I exDortation must only be laid on the iBRivsr. . „
are prepared for a successful resistance theP same cards. The tea crop promises At Sjw York. «M wtt. hr,g Fedel,,. Young,

1 a yield quite up to the average. At Montevideo (no c’ate), by tel from Lisbon.
ship Jacob V Troop. Pit nan. from Bordeaux;
^LVX^P^'lB^D^er^fg'hl:

À?H™ oeuÏTth'ult, berk W J Whiting, fr.m 
New York.

CLBABBD.

mort

TAKEN IN THE 

BEST STYX. E.

At Wholesale Prices !

day of scribe.LIKELY,
lice, and will be sent to the alms house. 0AMEB0Nap 10 mHE GRAND BAZAAR m aid of the A rtnT TITNft I A Building Fundof tira YOUNG MEN S 

(a UUliDAJXU, I CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION, wil be opened 
55 Kino Stixit. ,n th. NEW BUILDING. Charlotte street.

JOHN H. MtTBBAY 8

Great Railroad Circus,
Juat Received

ang 2
COLO 17 RIN Or. ATJGXJST Sth,A fine assortment of

EN^iTBJ0Ht?nniî?d.States'wiUei,,ib',t 500 Gallons French Colouring,
ballast wharf,

ONE DAY ONLY,

JET GOODS, Ac , tc. AN EXCELLENT ARTICLE. 
For sale cheap.

inly 10 lm
THOS. NASH.

20 Dock street.PEUCIVAL’S
BAZAAR!

< ATLANTIC AND ORIENTFRIDAY, Anges! 8th,
AFTERNOON AND EVENING,

Being most positively the last appearance this 
sesson.

40 Kins Street,
ST. JOHN. N. B.inly 21

ST. JOHN.

GRACE Ed-ERTON’S
RETURN VISIT !

Monday & Tuesday Ev’ngs.,
AUGUST 4 and 5.

Hew and Attractive Programme.
EDMUND E. KENNAY, day of. July t A. D, 1873.LANDING „ . - i TWO SPECIAL NIGHTS, and absolutely

Sole Agent for New Brunswick tor j appearance of this favorite Artiste m
I St. John. - ^

MASON & BAMLIN ORGANS

A' B SoUdtor fOT^lie Mortgagee.
For terms of sale apply to A. B alien tine, office 

No. 11 Princess street, St. John, 
july 5 tuesAsat ts

Ex Gold Hunter :
, Prio.3—Private Boxes, $4J)0. Reserved Seate, 

75 cents. Unreserved and Dress Circle, 50 ots. 
AND I Admission, 25 cents.

, I The sale of Reserved Seats will commence
Henry F. Miller’s Pianofortes, hw"j"y morniDg"at PdlerBr08 MUB1C

1 I Doors open at 7.30, Commence at 8.
Bo 120 GBBMAIB STREET, US- Carriages may be ordered for 10 o’clock.

| july 30 6i
SAINT JOHN. N. B.

These Instruments have no equal.

Please read the folluwing from Dr. Steiner.
HALL A FAIRWEATBER. I Organist St. Paul’s Cathedral. London 

------------ ---- --------------------------------- ----------- Testimosial.—I have been very much pleased

"Butcher’s" Mill Files. SSHSE'SÇSsJiratt GRAND EXCURSION
I Christian Union, Boston, and by the schools __I and public institutions generally.______14T) T ^ T

400 Bbls. Bridal Rose
FLOUR !

Auction. Auction.

to attempts at coercion.
SSHMENKiBS
FANCY GOODS. A heavy stock—really good 

. Goods^-selting very low. unber peremptory 
; orders, to clear without reserve at

In San Francisco, the authorities have 
discovered positive evidence of the ex
istence of a secret Chinese society 
ed Hip Zee Tong, formed for the purpose 
of prosecuting a traffic in Chinese wo-

.. . , men, to be sold for prostitution. Seven -----------
made a long speech against the grant. I members haVe been arrested, but the so- I At Now York. 30th ult. achr M R W, Williams. 
Mr. Gladstone replied with bitterness, ciety consists of 650, and the officers arc for Blixebethpon. TO.iin forcharacterizing the present opposition to sealing for others The foUovring are
Ïbül^Jecent Aftor mrther deh^ Se^ieTof

the bin was passed in Committee. Police received a letter from three Chi- A^Portla^d.^0^ ult.^br^ Carr.o Winslow.
| electoral contest. nese girls which, translated, read as roi sailed.

The election of a member of Parliament | ^
for Greenwich takes/place to-morrow, kept by an old man, Ah Can, ana From 8a|em, 30th uh, sehr Frances, for Fort 

excited, and an old woman, Ah Die, as slaves to make | Caledonia, CB.
money forthem byprostitutingour bodies. spoken

I Unless we make so much nightly we are B.rk Id. E. D from Antwerp for Boglou. 
whipped and tortured. We would hkejo | Jnly 23, in let 44 <o. Ion 43 46.

The Spanish rebel fleet has withdrawn I *t^d,“age0f 'Clarity aid us poor victims I shipping in the Port of 8t. John remaining 
from Almeria and an attack by it on Ali- tQ escape tbis disgraceful life? We will •‘uncleared" at the Custom House

he rrratefnl ” The girls could not be Friday evening, 1st August.
found. A few days later one of them, Ah STE AMSHIPS.
Sing, escaped and fled to the City Hall Richmond, disc. G K Snider, 
for uroteetton She was sent to Rev. Dr. Glendon. 175, Boston. J D MoHona.d. 

from a frigate just turned rebel, still hold. 1 Glbson‘S Chinese Mission School and was _ ,JT,!rao„,, Luke Stewart.

ga In which the Government troops were tQid that he must, under the Kendrick FLh, 1326, Liverpool, W Thomson 4
victorious. penalty of death, P?y thf. klw!®r escaped

The Carlists announce that Don Carlos brothrel from which Ah Sin? escapea
hu capMnd BsWlta, .ItU It» entire gar- j W»

Tison. that he was afraid to go into the ”
New York, Aug. 2. Tuesday he received from Hon Lieu l o,

a member of the society, a threatening
letter advising him to settle the affair y 

There was a collison on the Hudson I paying 8100 into the r~m9found 
River raUroad, between Irvingtown and ^ Tong J^mety^ Th^^P ^

Tarrytown, yesterday, in which a passen- the amount paid each and the
ger train and a freight train were wrecked amopnt owed by customers. _ it is 
and many persons injured,audit is feared Iho^htthat^the^rim^^oc.eUe^^

The coUision between a freight train them up. 
and an oU train on the Alleghany VaUey 
road yesterday resulted in the death of 
three persons and the burning of fifteen 

of oil that was ignited by the shock.

London, Ang. 1. IS STORE!

PRINCE ALFRED’S ALLOWANCE. 2,000 Bbls. CORNSIEAL.nam-
The bUl granting £25,000 per annum to 

the Duke of Edinburgh came up to-day 
flora third reading. Sir Charles Dilke

iv
iMIer’j Co

N. B.—Auction Sale every evening, may 8

For sale very low by iniott Wurehatue,
S'A Kino Street.

aug 2

Wants.
XJjJ ANTED—Active and intelligent boys to 
vf seU DAi^Y Tribune. Apply at Printing 

Office. Charlotte street, between 3 and 5 o’clock.Per Steamer Killarney :
OZBN MILL FILES. 

is stock;

! THOSE BEAUTIFUL SHEUS
Shells. Shells. Shells.750 D "Vessels "Wanted.

•gy. mwo or Three Vessels to load Lumber
M AThrbeee'7eilBt^a L^traud Lath, 
abovatlia Bridge for Boston.

Two Vessels to load at safe berths above the 
Bridge, for Vineyard Haven, for Orders. 

also;
Vessels constantly required to load at Fred

ericton with Shingles, and other cargoes for 
Boston and Providence, for which orders are 
exclusively in our ha. ds. .

The very highest market rates obtained, and 
we guarantee good facilities for loading.

Apply to

THfo^br,«°.fhSS ïh^N?ntoEAnnua\ 
PIC NIC on beautifully situated grounds at

WASHADEMOAK,

The contest is close and 
there has been some rioting.

THE CIVIL WAR IN SPAIN. HAYING TOOLS.

Low for Ca«h, at

10640 ovæ œ^tïra
raa^y1 for'sale fuT 4 ^ 8^1, on
Charlotte street, lately occupied by C. Sparrow, 
Esq. Also at the 'V

On Tuesday, Aug. 5th
cante is feared.

The Cadiz arsenal, wkich at last ac
counts was sustaining bombardment

W. H. THORN S’3.ang 2

leapRIZESawill be’ offered” for competition 
in Ladies’ and Gents’ Archery : Foot, Sack, 
Potato and Hurdle Races; Best Three Jumpi 
Throwing Heavy Hammer, etc ; and alsp tor the

BEST IRISH HO AND REEL.

An additional attraction «"offered in a BA9E 
BALL MATCH, the winning Club to receive a
^Musio wiU be provided. Refreshments wilt 
he supplied: and arrangements are perfected 
to make the day pass pleasantly and agreeably.

should the weather be unfavorable on lues- 
day. the Pic-JNic will bp held on the first fine
daTickeet="$l each—to he obtained from member! 
of the Committee, and at stores throughout the 
city. Only a limited number will be issued.

R. O’BRIEN,
july 31 4 aug 2. 4 3i See. to Com.

Smoked Salmon. ST. JOHN BAZAAR, 

35 Dock Street,
•> /IaSES in fine order, and offered low for I AND CUSTOM HOUSE SLIP,
OugY immediate sa.o.by^ho^onty^

SCAMMELL BROS., 
Ship Brokers,

5 and 6 Smythe street.
<pr Tn con per day. Agents wanted 
30 I U 3ZU All classes of working people 
ot either sex, young or old, make more money 
at work for us in their spare moments, or all th 
time, than at anything else. Particulars free 

Address G. STIN SON & CO.,
may 3 d w ly Portland,

We have purchased the whole, anl will sell
'hjTSt6fhCr:hiogfoi'Deooratiug Gardens. Flower 
Pots. Horns, etc 

«-Call and see them.

SSteM °L&. 0 MoLauchlan
HUMOROUS !

& Son.
BARXS.

$EESSSS?L.
Jane*Wrigh°t!436, Liverpoul, C MoLanehlan 4
MaryTawton, 713 E C Ireland Geo Thomas. 
Milo. 750, Bristol Channel. RJ Leonard. 
Beckermet, 223, do. W Thomson 4 Co. 
Porto Rico» 435, London,

BRIG5.
Mary Hounsell. 161, Youghal. W Thomson 4
Albert Dewis, 361, duo. Scammell Bros.

BRIGANTINES.
Alice. 196, Ireland, Mills 4 Jago.
Mtaginguad.lvt.<!3U. ^pa^inTuke^tewart. 
Mina. 244. dise, S ^oh’field.
SSÈIM
Magdala, repairing, A L Palmer,

SCUOJNERS.

Besassaiif-
W A Gibson, 171. Bermuda, !<ukc Stewart.

there
streets. LIFE IN DANBURY 1<

E. 0. HUGBES:& 00., TESTIMONIAL. h
BY JAMES M. BAILEY. 

t« The Danbury News Man.”

co.yrBJTTs t
a N FAR1.Y M ARTYfV-The Men—Mumblety I 
a NRAKbi » Dog—Sweating a Dog—A I

ie .pU-The SterLer Sex-The Danbury Man. 
if, etc.

H4IdEaCSh S!eBasrpROUL§a tha‘ 1 ha”

GREAT DIPTHERIAL REMEDY

Boeh SlorrlDEATH ON THE RAIL. inly 26 12i

LACE GOODS.
As an Embrocation» and have found it ex
ceedingly efficacious, and lean quite believe it 

mid be found v etui in oases of Rheumatism,
do.

won!
Cramps, ot internal pains.

(Signed) CHARLES S. MBDLEY, 
Rector of Studholm and Sussex. 

May 29th. 1873. July 30 lm d & w

9 MARKET SQUARE.
Colonial Book Store.

SPRING SEASON, 1ST».
JTJST OpjfcülM J±:D :May be bad at X Case Just Beoeived/ MCMILLAN’S, 

I78 Prince Wm Street.NEW RIBBONS, ang 2
r YAK LACES, 1 CASE

cart
Now opening—ear Spring Stock of

paper hangings,

DECORATIONS, CURTAINS. 4e.

Stationery and Blank Books.

8UNDAY|SCH00L LIBRARIES.

School Stationery an Schoo Books.

Watered and Plain,’

Black and Colored.

Black and Colored.
Merchants’ Exchange.

The following despatches were received 
at the Exchange to-day :

Montreal, Aug. 1st—Liverpool market 
quiet.

Flour 27s. a 28s.
Bed wheat 10s. lOd. à Ils. 8d,
Corn 28s.
Cotton 8 id.
Consols, London, 92| a92|.
Beceints of wheat during the past three dltys 65,000 qrs., of which 58,000

%r?;“toür market without ma-

teSo.CSng wheat 81.37 a 81-42. < 

Western mixed corn 51 a 57c.
Mess pork 817.30 {a 817.40. Market 

firm,
Grain freights 12 id.
Receipts of flour 8,000 bbls; sales

Receipts of wheat 17,000 bush. 
Receipts of corn 31,000 bugh, ; sales 

39 000.
Montreal—Flour market quiet, steady, 
Ordinary Canada and Welland Canal 

§5.80 a $5.85 ; Fancy $6.20 a $6.40 ; Extr» 
$6.50 a $6.60, i

Oats 32c. a 34c. ; barley 50cf a qac.

Government House,Ottawa, j maltese laces,
BLACK and WHITE.

Ladies’ and Boys’
Monday, 1th day of July, 1873.

thread laces,
BLACR and WHITE.

«
Alsu—LACE BARBS, COLLARS. HAND-

sr». IV. JOBDJA’.

JUST OPENED.
îS'IÆS^cISaco.
Ella Clifton. 103, Boston. E D-Ieweti & Co.
Iris, 114, Rockland, J M Taylor.

SCalhoun.
8C ALLISON. HoT/.d^old^ri^watiinMlDRobertannACo.
QU ti G Jewett, 131. New York. Scammell Bros.

Marysville, 70, disc, R C Elkin.
Frod ljfferommeUll2™,Teneriffe, Scammell Bro,. 
Duke of Newcastle, 86. di?. maste%
Montebello, 95. waiting. Vroom Jk Arnold. 
Annie W.81, V Hqvpn for orders, D D Robert

son & Co. „ . . _
W J Starkey, 149, disc. Prichard & Sor,

Uo.d Hunter. 104. do. RC Elkin.
Pioneer, V/3. repairing, A McDermott.
W H Mail r. 139, New York, master.
Temperance Belle", 78. Boston", Melick 4 Jordan

paxsent :

BLACKexcellency the governor 
GENERAL in COUNCIL.HIS

MANCHESTER,
ROBERSTON the recommendation of the Honorable 

v! the Mini-tor of Cuetomi. and under the 
n,«»i«ions of the 8th section of the Act 31et 
V?c C.r 6 intituled: -An Act respecting 
the Customs. His Excellency has been pleased 
to order, and it is hereby ordered, that Port 
Williams, in the County of Cornwallis. Nova 
Seotia.be. and the same is hereby constituted 
and erected into an Out Port of Custoins wuh 
Warehousing privileges, and placed under the 
Survey of the Collector of Customs of the Port of 
Cornwallis.

KERCUEIFS, &c, 
july 31

LEATHER BELTS !SAW MAKERS’ PLATE.
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL.

NEW PREMISES, T. H. HALL.
Cor. King and Germain streets. AT

mar 18Ex Steamer Killarney :

JESSOP & SONS’

Web Steel 1
400 SHEETS

MILL SAW PLATE !
Fob Sale Low.

NOBRIS BEST, 
aTand65Wa.Oorh.ntr?et.B_

North Side King Stre et FRENCH

White Wine Vinegar. M. O. BARBOUR’S,
aug 1 BestW. A.HIMSWORTH. 

Clerk Privy Council.

Cherries.

BFOR CHARTER.
THEBI?K’?a”ndea"KAMi'ÈRUPtiAMJ' Boat IN ails.

______expected shortly at Sydney, will ace, pt
iSST®a«.«Sfr H àpppïkdkfï°r RECEIVKDiohy

immediately. Apply to A PALMER,
1 july 18 OrD. J. McLAUGHLIN, J*.

aug 2 3i w I i
To arrive, daily expected:

75 BBL«jeatMl0BL?a?r|
SSïSftoïïiîWSlWSw w

july WÆÊUÊk

48 Prince William Streat.Cherries.
Received by Steamer"1

0XE8 RIPE CHERRIES.
JOSHUA P. TURNER.

A
Digby:

Steamer — CLINCH
C. O. BERRYMAN. 

Barlow’s Corner, 5 King S’.

anglBERT0N BROS.50 U july 31july 30July 81

\

k

; : ï»;



U. S. & Canada Flours
NOW LANDING:

î.ooo B^mnnkÆi
HOWLAND’S CHOICE.

Coming from New York and Ontario, now dne

900 New Reindeer and Milford;
1,200 Tea Rose;
1,200 Bridal Rose:

Howland's Choice;
400 Spinks XXX Major;
200 Rosebud and White Port, Ac., Ao
800

For sale by J. A W. ^HAKRISON^
July 23

fSnsittess tees

T. C. GEDDES,
CUSTOMS BROKER,

AND

Forwarding & Commission A’ent
POINT DU CHENE, N. B.

N. B—DealerTiin " Fish «id l Fish Oil» 
Produce, Flour, Ac, Ac,

Ay Drawback papersadinsted.

[BEFEBBNCBS:

Mesura. MANCHESTER, (ROBERTSON A 
ALLISON. Saint John, N. B,

W. J. M. HANINGTON. E«".. .
Shediac. N.B,ap30

BAY VIEW HOTEL,
Prince William Street. 

WLLLIAM WILSON, - - Proprietor.

THk?oM^o»uW..Wr«
STENT BOARDERS o^he most favorable
^This House is finely situated—being near the 
International Steamboat Landing, and con
venient to the leadingpubHc and business offices, 
churches and. places of amusement—wi*n a full 
view of the Bay and Harbor, and is eminently \ 
adapted for a first class Hotel. A few. Perman
ent Hoarders can now obtain board with choice 
rooms, 

feb 21 ly WILLIAM WILSOB

LONDON HOUSE,
Wholesale.,.

----------FüâfcA
JUNE 12th, 1873.

Received per Lady Darling, this day:
firl fXASES and Bales NEW DRESS.GOODS; 
Ü* \ f Black Alpacas: New Hats: Flowers; 

WATERED RIBBONS: . „ M a
Crape Handkerchief, in all the New Shades; 
Peacock Bows; Nets, Braids; I. R. Braces; 
Bottons. Trimmings:
PRIN Ts/oiN GH A Ms! HOLLANDS:
Table Damasks; White and Grey Cottons;
6 4 Coatings, Tweeds, Doeskins, Ac., Ac.

DANIEL & BOYD.
june13

G. W. DAY'S
Printing Establishment' .

46 CHARLOTTE STREETj

All Descriptions of Printing executed 
with despatch.

Orders left at the Counting Room of the Daily 
Tribune, No. A3 Prince William street, 

promptly attended to.
janSl

Goods Just Landed
Ex ship “ Gatineau," "Youngsters.” ’’ Carl 

John,” S. 8. " Lady Darling." 8.8. "Aus
trian,” and other vessels from Europe :

R-CASKS I Jas. Henneesy A CO„ 
Geo. Bayer A Co.. 

Pinet, C-ietiilon A Co. 
OLD BRANDIES.

100 Q 5 hhds.,
200 oases, (quarts.)
60 " (pints.) )

A. Houtman A Co, and 
Brand, (Key) Hollands 

GENEVA.
ter casks, 1 

)
30 hhds. 

150 quar 
50 cases

From “T. Glas.Sandman 
packages JPwr# A Son, Opo to.'' 

and Sherry “Conzalei,Byass A Co.," 
WMJYBS, in oc- Xerez, De. La. Fron-

150

tera, Sp ,in.
“C. L. Jebens A 

j Co," Hamburg.
arter casks, }old c0^w^hISKEY.

tares and quarter 
casks. And

quarter casks } PAiIlEy'’WHISKEY, 
cases “ Duuville A Co.” Belfast Whiskey;
G&TmW tea* Porteri

es (80 M) GERMAN CIGARS: 
casks “ Bernard's” Scotch Ginger Win»! 

bbK 60 and 65 p e. Alcohol A Rye Whiskey: 
oases Kewney’s OLD JAMAICA BUM; 
cues Old Tom Gin, Ginger. Wine. Pint 
Flasks. Irish and Scotch Whtekey, Coram 
Brandr, and Clear Glass Bottes Superior 
Geneva.

A large Stock of GROCERIES A LIQUORS 
not easily enumerated, at lowest market rates, 
in BOND OB DUTY PAID.

DANIEL PATTON,
14 Dock street.june14

x:
V'

SMP
»J

THE CELEBRATED

WALTHAM WATCHES,
All Grades,

WITH MANUFACTURER'S GUARANTEE!

For sale low at
2S Germain Street.

GEO. H. MARTIN.
Agent.may 24

-Boys’ Books.
TUST RECEIVED— Complete sets of Prof, 
cf James Do Millo’s and Oliver Optics' popular 
books for Boys.
Prof. De Mille's Books comprise the “B. O. W. 

C.” series, viz;
1 The *‘B. O. W. C."
2 "The Boys of Grand Pre School; *'
3 “Lost in the Fog;"
4 “Fire in the Woods;"
5 Picked Up Adrift.

Others in preparation.
The "Young Dodge Club" series, viz:

1 “The Seven Hills;"
2 Among the Brigands."

Oliver Optic's works comprize;
■The Army and Navy Stories," “Riverdale 

Stories." "Young America Abroad.” 
Lake Shore Series." “Boat Club

MCMILLAN’S,
_____________ 78 Prince Wm. street.

at
July 26

Fruit Pressera

inly 22

Cienfuegos Molasses.^
NOW LANDING;

1 "DUNS. NEW CROP MOLASSES, for 
IV AT sale low te close the lot.

UILYARDA RUDDOCK.

BOWES » EVANS, 
No. 4 Canterbury street.

i
:

july 19
VGuttenburg.

Landing this day ex Arinna, from New York :

500 BBM?,IENBÜRG FL0UR-
J. A W. F. HARRISON, 
__________16 North Wharf.July 8

COAL. COAL,
fflHE Subscribers are now landing a superior 
A cargo of

Block House Mine

COAL.
This is the best New Mine Coal for House use 

that comes to this market.

For sale low while landing.
t. McCarthy & son.

Water Ureet.july 4

LOBSTERS
64

BERTON BROS.july 10

PRINTED BY
GEO. W. DAY.

Book, Card and Job Printer
OuARLOTTg Street.

JUST RECEIVED.

» TONS

Best Punched Nuts !
SO DOZEN

Celebrated Iron Sneaths,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

W. H. THORNE.july 15

SEWING MACHINES !
SINGER AND HOWE, 

Family and Manufacturing. 
WANZ2BS, by hand or foot.

Also—MADAM DEMOEEST PATTERNS.

TUST RECEIVED—a large assortment of 
«I these Good?, lor sale at lowest rates and on 
easy terme. Wholesale and Retail. Agents
"vufdescriptiona of Sewing Machines Repaired

W o1l!“n BEDLE^and FITTINGS always on 
hand.

july 18
C. H. HALL. 

58 Germain street.

Brooms.
50 DVLrfiWK1™’.,

10 doxen Quarter Pails; 15 dos. Toy Pails; 
5 do F eld Pails;

10 do WASH BOARDS;
75 do Corn Broom-:
80 do CORN BRUSHES.

Received and for sal. b,^ CHRIgTT> 
july 14 75 King «treat.

Pails.

Layer Kaiwina.
T rwi "DGXES GOOD LAYER RAISINS,1UU J4 a,$IA0«ehfrt

july 11

GREAT EXCITEIHENT
IN TH1BOOl MARKET.

GRAND RUSH at E. H. LESTER’S 
Commission Warerooms.

2000 p*^dB.mA.5DG.m,ff;
at lees than Manufacturer’s prices, being Bank
rupt Stock that must be sold this month.

B. H. LESTER. 
Commission Merchant, Ac, F/i .foot of; King Street.june 14

Flffg.
TUST RECEIVED from Boston, 2 oases FRESH 
O FIGS, in small boxes, 

uly 14 R. E. PUDDINGTON.

Fiers.

PAPER HANGINGS!

Paper Window Shades, 
CAMBBIC WINDOW SHADES. 

Fresco Decorations,

FIRE BOARD DECORATIONS.
In NEW STYLES, and at LOW PRICES.

BLAKSLEE A WHITENECT. 
No. 11 King Square. North Sidejuly 22

CARB0LINE GAS CO.,
ST. JOHN, IN, B.

Light! Light!! Light!!!

ysSalllBHSsiS
h e been lately so successfully introduced into

°THEC°COwfPANY are now prepared to 
execute all orders for STREET LAMPS, 
LAMPS or CHANDELIERS, for Churches, 
Halls, Depots, Private Houses, Ao., Ac.

T«iese Lamps require no chimney glass, are 
' rfeotly free from all smoke and unpleasant 

odour, war. n.ed n8n-explosive. and will give 
a light eqii to coal gas.

All orders received and information given at 
the Show Rooms and Office of the Company,

Nos. 63 and 65 WATER STREET,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

O. C. HERBERT,
Manager.may 13 3m

Butter.Butter.
Just Received :

12 Tubs CHOICE BUTTER.
J. S. TURNER.july 21

FOREIGN FIRE PROSPEOTUS.
NORTHERN

ASSURANCE COM*Y.
or

London and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

7ire Assurance of Every Description 
ON MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

.....$100,060DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA.
FntiHCUL Position 31st Dio. 1870: 

Subscribed Cap;I••■£2,000,000
Accumulated Funds...... . 1.15 .257
Annual Revenue from Fire Premiums, 213.000 
Office No.4 (Street Bange)Ritchie’« Building 

LEWIS J. ALMON,
WARWICK W. STREET, , Agent.

Sub-Agent. may 8

PEOPLE’S LINE.jFteamtioflt.
xi:

Fredericton, Woo^Utol^Tobique

1873.

FOUR TRIPS A WEEK.

International Steamship Comp).,
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

o'clock, a. m., ..
intermediate landings. ■ ..

Returning— A Boat will leave Tobiqueevery 
day^[8andays excepted,] at 2 p. m., and Wood-

No freight delivered until all chargee on the 
same are paid.

All Way Freight mast be prepaid 
companied by the owners, and will 
owner's risk when left. „ , . _ . ,

The Boat that leaves Fredericton on Saturday 
will run to Gr nd Falls while the water con
tinues a sufficient pitch; provided sufficient 
Freight is offered. _ . . ...

This Line connects at Fredeneton with the 
Union t ad Express Lines of Steamers for bt 
John.

iêswsê!
EE.v--BiHFfr=t*S:
and Calais.

Returni

unless ac
he at the

**, leaves Boston every Monday.

John, until further notice. „
The Boat leaving Bolton oh Tuesdays does 

not to uch at Portland.
No claims for allowance after Goods leave the

8. H. L. WHITTIER.
Aoi«t. 

may £0 3mFrederioton, May 6.1873.

STEAMER “EMPRESS,”
AND THE

WFreight received on Tuesday, Thnrsdày and 
Saturday only. »Pto6 &1o#’£h!sH0LM Windsor and Annapolis Railway.

Agent.

CLEMENT’S LINE.
Yarmouth and Boston Steam 

navigation Company.
LINE OP STBAMEMS

BETWEEN NEW BRUNSWICK- NOVA

improvements for aocommo- 
■BBÏHBa* atio i of passengers* : late 
rooms, dining saloon. I dles cabin, e e., etc-, on 
main aeck. will sail as ollows; unless frreven ed 
by unavoidable circumstances ï— ,,

Leave St. John for Boston, viaYarmoilh I 
eve-y Friday, at 8 p. in.; common.-ng 01» | 
28th instant. Returning, leave Boston <veiy 
Tue day. et 12 noon, via Yarmouth. 1 is 
steamer oo neets at Ysimonth with stw.e 
M. A. Starr, for Shelburne, Liverpool, Lunes-- 
burg and Halifax, and with Dominion Line «JC&fCr^°1Y‘a£]SttSTd)'. -*P,““-

For furtheyoformati^a^o
a North M. WherfL

Or in Yarmouth to N. K. CLEMENTS, or in 
JOHN G. HALL A CO., 64 Chatham

July 14 ptRBIQHTS for^Kontrllio^ Wolfrillo^Wind- 

at Warehouse
Reed's Point,,between 8 a.m. and 6 p. m., daily, 
to receive freight. .

49* No freight received morning of sailing. For Way Bills. Rates,
Agent,

39 Dock street.5

GRAND LAKE.
nTU A M HSU. “MAT ST QUEEN” will leave 
tor Salmon Rive , on 
WEDNESDAY morning, 

►»he 7th May, at8 o’clock, 
and will oo tinueato run 

on th**t route until fu • er notice, leevtovbw 
wharf, Indian own, o each W EüNÉdÛA Y 
and SATURDAY morning, at 8 o'clock ; ana, 
on return, wi leave Salmon River on the 
mornings of MONDAY a u THURSDAY of 
each wee-, touching > atOgetown both ways, 
4^ On the trip of Wo» esdey • nd Thursday, 

she will run on the west side of Long Is-an-l.
No .eight received after 7.30, a. m., * t ning 

of sailing. GEO. F. HATHEWAk, 
Agent,

39 Dock s j et
Boston
street.

may 5 gib tel nws fmn
Steamer City of St. John.

CHANGE OF DAY .

TMeXbu£nvU sTsuShi $h the

and Canterbury, signed at tiie wak'.onse of 
thé steamer at Reed’s Point.

TTNTlL farther notioe, 
U the Steamer “ CITY 

________ OF ST. JOHN”willieare
4^SS»'“rWy%«AVPOinnd
SATURDAY morning at 8 o’olook. for St. 
Stephen, calling at St. George and St. Andrews, 
and connecting with the tf. B. and Canr* 
Railway to Woodstoek, Houltou. ard 
bury, making a through and roll'bio 
Con. Returning from St.Steph .e .
DAY and FRIDAY morning. - .T at 8t. 
Andrews and St. Geozwa. On i+%.j_ SATUR
DAY and MONDAY the ateame.- will call at.

The above steamer connects every 
the steamer “Coohituate,” for Bi George.

Freight (which must be plainly marked] re
ceived at the steamer's wareuonse at Reeds 
Point, up to 6 o’clock, p. m., by the agent wno 
is always in attendance.

DAILY TRIPS.

ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX.
Steamer “EMPRESS,”

For Digby and Annapolis,

With Stages for LIVERPOOL AND YAR
MOUTH, N. 8.

“ EMPRESS," 
after the 27th««■miv.-hSftftss ss

Trains arriving in Halifax at 8 24 p. m.
The owners offer the inducement to those 

wishing to enjoy a tnp to Digby and Annapolis 
the privilege of ONE FARE, returning same

uant - 
conn >

trip with
day.

FARE-St. John to Halifax---------$ .60
•3, All Freight must be accompanied by 

Outward Certificate,^ HATH!WAY: '
Augur,

june 24 tel nws gib frm 39 Dock street.
ENOCH LUNT, 

41 Desk s rest.am y 17

TJ 1ST IO N__Ja IJST E
For Fredericton !

Connecting with People* line of Steamers 
to Woodstock, Tobique and Grand Falls. 

FARE ««..... ........ w.,......... ...$lfi0*
if ■■'■I _ taTE AMER DAVID WB8-^^^^MforFR«?«Be;CT?sTU|8D^Y.

lt ee- 'Through Tickets to WOODSTOCK, 
BOSTONandPORTLAND to be obtained on 
board Steamer at iidbuio xats-. Reliable 
agents always in attendance to receive Freight 
at Warehouse.

ap 28 nws fmn tel

COLD BROOK

Rolling Mills Company,
OF THE DOMINION OF CANADA.

CtPITil, - - - $1,000,000
With power to increase.

GEO. F. HATHEWAY.
Auest,

39 Dock street.
Incorporated by Special Act of Parliament.

HEAD OFFICE, - - ST. JOHN, N. B.

NCHORTmg PaxstDEUT—HON. SIR FRANCIS HINCKS. 
K. C. M. G., C. B„ Montreal.

ViCE-ParsiuiXT—JAMES DOM VILLE, M.P. 

dise cross:

Hon. A. J. Smith, M. P.
Hon. W. Mnirhead, Senator. _ . „ . _ 
G. B. R. Burpee, Vice-President E.&N.A.R 
Adolphe P. Caron, M.P.. Quebec.
Geo. McKean, Merchant.

Managing Director., J AMES DOM VILLE, M.P. 
Superintendent of Works.......... E. G. SCOVIL:
Secretary.

Atlantic Service.
r The beat roiit'e tor
} EMIGRANTS

To New Bxusawtck.
!

J
......JAS. SCOVILREGULAR AND DIRECT

Steam Communication between Glasgow, 
Liverpool and St. John, N. B.

BANKERS I

Lou do h—A L ElA N C E^BANji/( H mi t ed. )
THE ANCHOR LINE OF TRANS-ATLANTIC 

STEAM BACKET SHIPS.
Alsatia. Cas tails, India,
Assyria, Caledonia, Iowa,
Anglia. Columbia, Iemailia,
Alexandria, Blveia, Italia.
Australia, Ethiopia, Soandmavia,
California, Europe, Sidonia,
In addition tp the Steamship *• TYRIAN.” 

which will be despatched from Glasgow, the 
23rd, and Liverpool, the 26th July, the pro
prietors of the “Anchor” Line, with a desir i : 
afford ample aecemmodation for the fall eh 
ments, have arranged to put on the cert . the 
following splendid steamships, which will >e 
despatched for Halifax and St John, N. B„ 
below, (unless prevented by unforese n 
circumstances.)

Z orporated with powers of manufacturing

Tapered Iren. Nail Sheeta, BoUer. Plates, 
Riv ’ Tools. Implements end Machinery ; of 
Rolling Iron, and manufacturing, erecting, 
selling and leasing Locomotive Engines and 
Machinery, Rolling Stock. Stations. Store- 
houses. Elevators, etc., used and required by 
Railway Companies.

«-ORDERS SOLICITED.-W

9 NCBThT WHARF.OFFICE, - -
8. 8. “ALEXANDRIA.”

Frox Glasgow.
Tuesday, Aug. 19th.

june 5From Liverpool. 
Saturday, Aug. 28d. 

S. S, “ ISM ALIA.*’
.........Saturday, August 30th

S. S. “ASSYRIA.”

Gen. H. Cigars.
Fbom London........ 1UST RECEIVED—A few extra brands of 

U Choice CIGARS, especially selected, for 
d persons requiring a good article, 
ike a fine flavored Cigar 

7.0C9 Ha Carolina Gen. 1st,
5,000 Britannica,
3,00 Concha.
3.f XJ Regalia,
2,000 Partagas,
6,030 Ha. Fortune,
1,000 Caliope.

From.20 brands you can select,
Of flavors rich and rare.

In prices low—some very cheap—
Come try a good CIG ' R.

23 different patterns and yles Gen. MER. 
PIPES, some entirely new designs, ranging m 
prices from $3 to $10 each.

1 case M. D. C. CIGARETTS.
R. D. M‘ARTHUR.

Medical Hall,
No. 46 Charlotte street, 

Opp. King fcquare.

From Liverpool. 
Saturday, Sept. 6th

From Glasgow*
Tuesday. Sept. 2nd.

To the above sailing dates we beg to call the 
attention of importers.and we beg to solicit their
fullest patronage. .....................

The steamships named are well known in this 
trade, and are provided with excellent accom
modations, both for steerage and cabin passen-
8 Parties desirous of sending for their friends 
should make application for tickets at once, 
which can be fttrnished by the Agents here.

PASSAGE :

customers an 
and who do li

.........13 guineasCabin..............
Intermediate..
Steerage...... .a

No Bill of Lading will be signed for less sums 
than half a guinea.

•••...
do.

30 dollars

APPLY TO
Henderson Bros........ .......... .
Henderson Bros........................ ...

0rbetCAMMBLL BROTHERS.

Glasgow
.London june 21

OFF S MILT EXTRACT !
june 30

.EXPRESS eijste. Recommended by Eminent Medi
cal Men

For Diseases of the Chest and Stomach, Loss of 
Appetite, Hoarseness, Coughs. Ac.

COMMENDED BY THE
perors of Russia and Austria, Kings 

Em William, of Prussia, and Christian, 
of Denmark.

Steadier “ Rothesay.'»
FOR FBEfaERlCTON.

.$1.50FARE...... ■ ..asseesas,«M*e<

onneoting at Fredericton with Steamers of the 
Peoples Line, for Woodstock, To bique and

STEAMER ROTHESAY 
O will leave Inmantown 

__ for Fbedebicion every MON- 
- -MSmDAY, WEDNESDAY and 

FRIDAY morning a; 9 o’clock. Retaining, 
will leave Fbedeb'Cton every TUESDAY. 
THURSDAY and SATURDAY morning, at
■ame hour u itil further no.ioe.______

4V Through Tickles tor PORTLAND and 
BOSTON for sale on board Steamer at a bi
DUCRD BATE. __ ,

«- Freight received at the Warehouse at 
Indian town by aoarefal agent who ia always in 
attendance.

a, 23

Agency for the Maritime Provinces,
H. L. SPENCER, 

Medical Warehouse.
20 Nelson street, 

St. John, N.B.jane nt Ladies'Kid Button Boots
Only a Pair,

At JACKSON’S, 
32 Kiy Street,

ENOCH LÜNT,
41 Dock street. July 21

THE TONE MASTERS.
BV JOSEPHINE POLLA1D.

We hare no music of our own.
No melody that god-like springs 
Within the brooding soul, and brings 
A blossom to the world unknown ;
But silent in the darkness lie 
The voiceless chords—until a band. 
Whose touch they surely understand, 
Awakes them to their destiny.

Thenceforth they are not cold or dtll 
To aught that heaven or earth affords. 
But éloquent the love-thrilled chords 
Of all the world holds beautiful.
Shine master-hand the key-note gives,
A gentle touch—petehanoe a word— 
Which, when the waiting soul has heard. 
It wakes from apathy, and lives.

t*rom kindred souls we catch the tone 
That thrills our being—and the song 
Like a swift current moves along :
We cannot claim it as our own.
The sweetest notes the birds may sing 
Broke silence in some distant dime,
And, like the poet's tuneful rhyme.
Are echoes of an earlier spring.

But dwellers on the heights receive 
Diviner hints—diviner skill—
*Than these whe sit beneath the hill 
And out of shreds t heir sonnets weave.
Those are the loaders of the phoir 
Who have received the mastery.
And with their soulful melody 
Our souls to nobler heights inspire.
They dwell where glories are unfurled 
That shine not on the lower sense.
And, gifted with omnipotence.
Their lightest whisper sways the world.

Cotton Duck and Manilla Rope.fjtoiluwg
By recent arrivals from Boston :

43 JJAN*39 LAWREN0B DUCKl No **•
tlSŒI^IsŒMETS. N,. 5. 

6 and 7.
For sale at least market rate,, 

may 7

m
Intercolonial Railway

JAS. L. DUNN A CO1873—•Summer; Arrangement»—1873. 

COMMENCING ON

MONDAY, »6th May, 1873.

Cornneal.
F,nn T>BLS. BALTIMORE CORNMEAL
VUU D 290 bbls. Marsh’s___do.

july 11 W. I, WHITING.

Satin Hats.
No. 1 .—(Through Passenger Express) will leave

John at 8.30 p. m. This train will stop 
[between Halifax and Trqro] only at 
Windsor Junction andbbubenacadie: and 
[between Paineee and St. John] only at 
Booking Stations, except where it may be 
necessary to cross other trains or to put 
down passengers who moy have got on 
board at Painseo and stations east and

No. SL^Through^aMenger Express] will leave 
St. John at 8 a. m. and be due in Halifax 
at 8.50 p. m. This train will stop [between 
St. John and Paineee] only at Hampton, 
Sussex, Petitoodiae and Monoton; and 
[between Truro and Halifax] at Shuben- 
acadie and Windsor Junction, except 
where it may be recessary to cross trains 
or to p down p ssengen» who may have 
gotten board at stations North and West

Non. 3 A 5—fPictou Passenger Aecemmodation] 
will leave Halifax at 6.15 a. m. and be due 
atPictouat!2.15 *-m. . «

Yob. 4 k 6-{Shed:ao a -enger Accommoda
tion] will leave St. John at 7 *. it., and be 
due at Po'at du Chene at 12.45 p. m.

Noe. 7 Oo 9—[Freight and Passenger Accom
modation] will leave Halifax at 11.30 a. 
m.,r id be due at Piotou at 8.15 p. m.

Nos. 8 St lO—(Freigh, and Pa songer Accom
modation) will leave St. John at 10.50 a. 
m., and be due at Point DuChene at 7.25

No. lî-HTruro Freight] will leave Halifax at 
3.30 p, m.. and be due at Truro • 19.10

No. .la’-tPassenger accommodation] will leave 
Painseo ot 4.29 p. m„ and be due at Point 
DuChene a. 5.00 p. m. . .. ,

No. 13.—[Truro "asstnger Accommodation] 
will leave Halifax at 5.15 p. m„ and be 
due at Truro at 8.15 n. m.

No. l*.—[Prvenger Accommodation] 
leave St. John at 2.00 p. m„ and be d

319°Aw. k A. R.) will leave 
Halifax for Windsor Junction at 8.00 and 
8*45 a. m. and 3.00 p. m

No. 10—[Petitcodiao Freight] will leave St. 
John at ? 45 p. m., and be due at Petit- 
cod iao ai.8 00 p. m. . , .

No. 18—[Sussex Passenger Accommodation] 
will leave St. John at 4.40 p. m., and be 
due at. Sussex at 6.40 p. m.

No# Î80—[Truro Passenger Accommodation] 
will lerve Truro at6.00 a. m., and be due 
in Halifax at 9.15 a. m. . u .

No. 31—[Sussex Passenger Accommodation] 
will leave Sussex at 7.00 a. m., and be due 
at St. John at 9 00 a. m m

No. sa—[Truro Freight I will leave Truro at
- 6.45 a. m., and be due in Halifax at 1.20
Nea.^"s’alla as—[Shediac Passenger Aeeom 

molation] will leave Point DuChene et 
6 50 a. m.i and be dne in St. John at 12 03

Nos. a*”ifc 96—[Freight and Passenger,Ae- 
come odation) will *eave Piotou at 6.00 a. 
m., and be d ’e in Halifax at 2 T5 p. m.

. 87-f Petitoodiae Freight] will leave Petit* 
. o iao at7.00 a. m., and be due m SU John

TX MAGEE A CO. have placed a foil lib*.of 
\J% size», in stock of medium and extra quali
ties SATIN HATS

also;
DRAB SHELL HATS, of English. American, 

and St John manufacture.
Hat Factory ahd Wajkhousi,

61 King street.july 15
ftKDVCTlON

IN

DRESS GOODS.
The Balance of onr

4 DRESS GOODS,
IN

Challies, Poplins, Alpacas,
MARLES, REPPS, SERGES,

Orenadines, Muslins, Cambrics, Batistes,
Percale», Brilliant»», Marseilles.

PIQUE,CRAPE CLOTH, &c.
Now selling at Wholesale Prices, to make 

room for FALL IMPORTATIONS.

WETMORE BROS’,
67 King street.

Speed Indicators.

NOTES AND NEWS.

The Colonial Government of Queens
land, Australia, offer passage to 1000 
skilled laborers from Great Britain.

Democracy in England does not seem 
to be very profitable to the individual 
radical. Mr. George Odger, a leading 
English Republican, has been declared a 
bankrupt and his assets are found to 
amount to $30 and his liabilities to $4,660. 
Mr. Odger must have a genuine faith in 
his principles or he would not keep them. 
They bring him neither money, posifon 
nor power, but only abuse and bank
ruptcy.

People seem to be getting very nervous 
and want to put a stop to all sounds that 
jar their delicate structure. Citizens of 
Meriden who live near an extensive manu
factory are trying to stop the noisy trip
hammers which disturb the quiet of the 
neighborhood. We suspect that in this 
industrious age trip-hammers are a ne
cessity and these who do not Uke their 
music will have to settle In some other 
neighborhood.

Parricide is a crime not unknown in 
Japan, but it is evidently committed only 
on the strongest provocation. A youth 
lately killed his father and was crucified 
therefor, because the “old man” got the 
best of him in a rabbit trade ; but they do 
remarkable things for these precious pels 
in Japan. Another man spent a fortune 
for two of them, and when he came to 
love them weU they died, and he sold his 
daughter to bay some more.

There is a policeman in Oil City, Minn, 
who is in a qnandry. He has levied on 
the contents bf a torpedo magazine, 
wherein are many cans of the gentle 
glycerine. The proprietor has locked 
the door and put the key in his pocket. 
Now the policeman could break down 
the door, but whether, after doing this, 
he would be in a situation to carry off 
the goods inside, or whether he would, 
being able, find any goods or any inside 
in fact, are questions which he is in no 
hurfy to have practically answered.

The forty-fifth day of the trial of the 
Tichborne claimant witnessed a display 
of some angry feeling. Speaking of a 
certain interview, Lady Radcliffe said 
that “Mrs. Whitgrave, who was a Miss 
Mostyn, was there, but she was dead. 
There was a Miss Amy Wells present.” 
Dr. Kenea’y remarked that she also was 
practically dead, since she was in a con
vent. “Don’t tell me that,” said the 
Chief Justice, “the .summons of this 
Court would bring her here.” Mr. 
Hawkins—“I think we saw enough of 
that in the great nunnery case.” The 
Chief Justice—“A bit of paper Irom this 
Court would open the door of any con
vent or any place in England if we want
ed a witness.”

will 
ue at

july 25

DOR Machinists. Mill Men. Engineers and 
JC Manufacturers. Price $6 each.

For sale by T. McAVITY k SONS.july 28

COKNMKAL,

OAH T3BL3. MARKS. EXTHB. NELSON: 
4uU 1) 6uo bbls. to arrive from Baltimore.

_____________ W, 1. WHITIVG.
Smoked Salmon.

A Mother lot of of choice smoked sal- AmON. For sale by R püDDINQI0N.

july 19

No
Noa. ~ 3 'and *30—[Pieto" Passenger Aeeom- 

modation] will leave Pictou at 1.45 t>ô m.( 
and be due in Halifax at7.30 p. m.

No. 39.—[Passenger AccommodationlwilMeave 
Hampton at 5.45 p. m., and be due in St. 
Job.' ft. 6.55 p. m. , _ . ,

Nos. 314k 3S—L'hediac Passenger and Freight 
Accommod tionl will V .ve Point Du 
Chene at 10.30 a. and be due m St 
John at 7. 5 n. m.

Nos. 3». 34 4k 36—TW. k A. R.] are due in 
Ha'ifax at 11.00 a. m , 6.45 p. m., and 8 25

Ho. 35HPassenger A-'Commodation] will Iqave 
Poir j DuChene et 3.20 p. m., and bô due 
at Painseo at 4.00 p. m. ...

Nos# 37 4k 39—[Truro and Moncton Freight 
and Passenger Accommodation] will leave 
Truro at 9 30 p.m.. and be due at Moncton 
at 810 a. m. _ _ _ , « .Nos. 38 4k 40-[Moncton and Truro Freight 
and Passenger Accommodation] will leave 
Moncton at 6.45 p. m., and be due at Truro 
at6.-0 a.m, ______ _ _.TLHWIR CARVBLL, 

General Superintendent.
RftîMoncton!^Wh May. 1873.}

Preserve Kettles,
ALi.iiiMAl°duk^reLe^Qalrte-

- BOWES A EVANS.
4 Canterbury street.Sly 22

TEAS, SUGARS, 
Paper, Twine», Tobaccos, &c-

& LINDSAYLOGAN

Arèreceiving this day, from London:

ALF-CHEST3 EXTRA CONGOU
teas.71 if

JTBOil PORTLAND:
23 barrels GRANULATED SUGARS.

FROM BALTIMORE ;

20 barrels DBIED APPLES;
50 boxes Fresh COVE OYSTERS.

from Montreal:
25 boxes 12’s TOBACCO: i
25 “ Double Thick Black do;

500 ïfeama  ̂Assort^'v^RAPPING PAPER; 
3 bales TWINES, Assorted.

from boston :

may 24til upj

Intercolonial Railway.

l?XCURSION RETURN TICKETS at one JCi tirSv class fare good only for daily trains 
which leaves St. John for Hampton and In 
mediate Stations at 2 p. m. and Hampton at 5.45 
p.m., will be issued at St. John and Rothesay 
daring the -tenths of ^Vld CARVEL

General Superintendent.
Moncton. May 31.1873. 3 mos

ter-

An assortment ot GREEN FRUIT each steamer 
69 Kivg Street,inly 80THE CONSOLIDATED

European and North American
RAILWAY.

St. John, and Bangor. 
1878. SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1878.
Z\N and after THURSDAY, 8th day 
LJ until farther notice. Trains will 
follows :—

Through.Express,
[Sunday excep’ed,]
[8 iturdi -------

SEGORD’S LINIMENT,
Superior to any other in use, for

RHEUMATISM,
<10UI’SPRAINS»f May. 

run as
"BRUISES. 

Price 25 cents.
leave St. John, Ferry.daily, 

ou.j at8.30 a. m., and.9 p.m.. 
1 s : turd ay excepted,] and are dne at Bangor at 
6.20 p. m. and.7.25 a. m. ,, ,

Leave Bangor. Exchange street, Jj.OO a. .m.. 
and 8.35 p. nd., rnd are duo at caint John ai 6.25 
p. m., and 6/5 ». m. _ „

Fredericton, Express, leaves St. John rt 8^0 
a. m. and 4.30 p. m., arriving at Fredericton at 
12.00. noon, and 8. p. m.; returning, leave 
Fredericton at 7.00 a. m.» and 3.00 j. w., and 
due to arrive in St. John, at 10.25 a. m., and

- * Freight leaves Carleton at 9,15 a. m., and due 
there on return, at 3.00 •>. m.

Pullman Cars on all through trains.
Through Day Trains connectât Me A dam with 

Trains of N. B. » C. Railway, and all Through 
Trains connect at Bangor with Trains for Bos-

BURKS. he.

Henesy’s Stove Polish
JUST OPENED :Is unrivalled for beautifying

STOVES, GRATES, and all other 
kind, of IRON WORK.

Price 15,25 and Z * cents a bottle.

SEQEE’S PILE OINTMENT will cure the 
met obstinate cases. Immediate relief obtained.

Secord’s Condition Powders.
SEGORD’S DIARRHOEA SYRUP, a certain 

and speely cure for all Suhueb Complaistr in 
adults and children.
Bug & Moth Exterminator.

A full assortment of

1 CASE

£ Ladies’ and Boys’The 9 00 p. m. Through Night Train will con
nect with Steamers from Annapolis, Windsor 
and Annapolis Railway, and with Trains of 
Intercolonial Railway.
H. D. McLEOD.

Asst. Sup’t.. rt. John. o 
St. John. N. B., May 5th, 1873.

M. H. ANGÈLL, , 
Supt., Bangor, Me.

may 9 BLACK
Hoop Skirt and Corset Factory, Lamps, Chimneys, Shades, 

KEROSENE OILS, &o.
ALL ON HAND.

LEATHER BELTS !79 KING STREET,

(2nd door above Waverly House,)

J. F. SECORD, 
King Square.Sewing Machine F nporium

AND GENERAL AGENCY FOR 
Mme. Demorest’s; Reliable Pattern, 

ro* Ladies’, Missis’ ahd Children's

GARMENTS.
of 8 B IVÏÏJTG

ATJuly 28

MOWING MACHINES !
MOWING MACHINES !

M. C. BARBOUR’S,

48 Prince William Street.The best assortment
JtXaACfMEJYBS, viz;—
58
!» . THE LOCKMAN.
g|l THE APPLETON. I’ll
||| THE HESrELER.
*|| THE SINGER No. 2 
g-g MANUFACTURING.
5s

The,Improved “ Buckeye” Mower,
(AMERICAN PATTERN.)

Every Journal warranted to run in Babbitt 
Metal.

THE “WETTEMORE" HORSE BAKE,

is
si
2®

Colonial Book Store.
m

§i
Sfg (New York Pattern.)

SHINGLE MILLS, of every description. 
UPhlGUl’DRILLING MACHINES and Twist 

Di ills to fit.
RIVET and BOLT CUTTERS.
WOOD PLANERS,Ao.

SPRING SEASON, 1873.
s

The heat assortment ot WOVEN CORSETS 
in Ladies’ and Misses’. Over 3,000 to select
from every site. ____ _

Th^ best assortment of REAL ar.d IMI
TATION HAIR GOODS.in Chignons, Braids.
&KIRTs!d» ÏCHINÈ THREADsTmaCHINE 
OILS, Ac. ha.

Now opening—our Spring Stock ot

PAPER HAN.GING8,ta. Every Machine warranted, and satisfac
tion guaranteed.

C. E. LYMAN, 
No. 17 Water street. 

St. John. N. B
DAVID MILLAR,

79 King Street. 
2nd door above Waverley House.

DECORATIONS, CURTAINS, he.
uly 7 dw 2man 16

Stationery and Blank Books.Pale Seal Oil.
rpHE Subscriber has on hand—7 bbls. Fxtra 
X COLD DRAWN PALIS SEAL, direct irom 
St. John’s, N. F., and of superior quality.

PATENT PLATFORM SCALES, Sc.
SUNDAY-SCHOOL LIBRARIES.

tJAY SCALES. COAL SCALES,
■JL J'epot Sew le?.

Rolling Mill Scale,
Hopper Pen le.
D -rmant Scale,
PLATFORM SCALES, with and without 

wheels;
Union Scale»
Grocer’s Scale,
Even Balance Scale,
Beam Scales, Ac.. <fcc.
All Seales warranted.

Gurney, Ware k Co., Hamilton, manufacturers 
Fors.leby],hejrLA,en;s.NiNoToNi

McLean’s Building,
28 Union street.

Also—on hand ;
5 Bbls. Extra Whale Oil-

T. C. GEDDES. 
Railway Wharf, 

Point du Chene.

School Stationery an Schoo Books.
For sale by 

july 8
[WHOLESALE AND BETAIL.

T. H. HALL.
Cor. King and Germain streets.mar 18Berries.

XXfBTMORE’S CULTIVATED STRAW- 
W BERRIES, the best in the market, can be 

bmd in any quantity from the Subscriber, 
Parties desirous of obtaining the above deli

cious Berry, for preserving, will please send in 
th ir orders at once as the demand is very great. 

For sale by
R. E. PUDDINGTON. 

july 14 44 Charlotte Street.

Berries.
800 B%M5d

june 28

Manan SMOKED
MASTERS t PATTERSON,

19 South Market Wharf.

10 RBLS masters a Patterson,
inly 28 19 South Wharf.july 28
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